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Chalk Talk and Pa.la Party 
Gnll WeldOll, athletic traiucr at 

\Vcslcrn Illinois University, ~facomh. 
illinOis, practices what she preaches 
• .. appropriate nutritiun (ur athletes. 
Cuil Is un advocate of the H~h cur
hohydrntc diet advlSl'd for mall)' 
athletes who l'nguge In \'igorous 
sports. Call recommends that her 
charges cnt cllrhoh)'drntc foods slich 
us spaghetti, prior to the hlg CVI': •• ! as 
carbohydrates arc easier to digest ami 
provide ()1IIcker energy to the hody 
when IIcl..odcti in the stress of n game 
or event. While the Westem Illinois 
Unlvcrslt)' girls' haskcllmll tenm docs 
1I0t hnve u training table, Cail sug
gests the girls have n high carhoh}., 
drnll' meal such as muclironi protim.1s 
or pancakes the night Iwfnre II game. 
On the fOnd, Gnll, shown here scn'ing 
the sparlhettl. (requently leads the 
team to an italian restaurant (or pasta 
with tomato sauce. Players left to 
right: Glenda Kemp, Paula Schneider. 
Carla SeUles. Heth Amann and fll'ldl 
Giesler, 

Ronco Slresse. Semolina 
A four·color ad by HOII(.'O Foods 

ill April 5 Family Circle told readers 
that Ronco makes macaroni the same 
way the italians do, with 100% sem, 
olina." TIUl ad, nppl'arlng in various 
SOIJthem and Midwestern regional 
edltlolls, features n H'clpe (or ItOlll'O 
Mal'aronl and Cheese. TIle ad appears 
also In Better HOllies & Cardells. Tele. 
vision will support till' l·tunpaign in 
snutheru markets. 

Stir·N·Serve 
Picturccl here Is a new and unusual 

recipe (or ltuliall.Style Friltata. It is 
OIle of se\'Nal recipl'S n'l·tmtl), re. 
leased 10 Food Editors of dail)· nud 
wcckly newspapers in Californlu nnd 
,\rlzonll . 

111e rccipe. de\'P)nped nlld It'sted 
in the Golden Grahl Kitchens, is n 
dellght(ul l'Omhhmtiuli o( flavurs. te~. 
lurt!S IIUt! nrmnBS. nut wllilt makes tht, 
Frltlala truly unitl'Je Is tlmt IImong 
key ingredlcnls is Brullch, un exclu. 
slve new 1III\'0r In Cullll'n Gntiu's }J0!>' 
ular Stlr·N·Serv line o( packllge din. 
lI er products. B)' hll'uding the pre. 
IIIlxt'" hcrhs, sl'asonlngs nml es:tg 
IIf)()tlles In Ihe Brunch pal·kagc with 
the olhl'r readily availahle recipe in. 
I-trl'dll'nts the dish hecoml'S l,xtrt'lllc1y 
.'as), tn l1mk." It's foolproor-perfect 
t'\'er)' tlml', 
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San Giorgio Progre.se. 
In its annual Ictter to stockllolders, 

Hershey Foods Corpomtion reporb 
San Giorgio Macaroni showed con
tinuing case \'olume and tonnage In. 
ercaSl'S during 1070. A lower cost of 
lIour allowed the company to make 
price reductions. Existing markct 
share WIIS increased while entry Into 
the New York market \VIlS inltlatlod. 

Impressive gains were made In In· 
stitutiollal sales, which Is n rapidly 
growing market. Outstunding sales 
gains were also made in severnl COIl

sumer products such as noodles. elbow 
mlll'arolil. und HaUan spl'Cinlty !telliS, 
under both the "SUII Giorgio" and 
"Ot'llnonlco" Jabels. 

73rd Ann.a' Meotl •• HMMA 
Henhey Motor LocI •• ond 

Convention Center - July 10.14 

Make-a·Be"er Burger 
Campaign 

Lipton's Make·a·Better 
being promoted as a ml:~~~~If.~I;C~ 
usage product. Tast~ 
product publicity Is helng 
reach new customers, 

One ,program is called .~,~:~:~~;:::, 
Scn'cd and runs (rom II 
1977. TIle other Is Southern 
Cooking Schools, running (rom ~h 
through DcccmlJCr. 

Rcclpo booklets alld produd 
maUor. will be dlstrlhutl>d at 
programs IlS wiJI lOt coupons II 

$1.00 refund offers. 
Extensh'e advcrtlslng to reach 1 

20,000,000 million readers 
scheduled (or maJor womell's ml ' 
zincs and game show plugs 011 ( . 

time network tele\·lsloli. 
llelated flems posslhilities incl. 

lasagnc. casseroles, TIIl'allou(, m 
balls. tacos, stuffl'<i cahbage, etc. 

86 Lire Off 
Americnn Beauty IIdvertisluJ; I 

"Put our pasta in your mouth 
you'll think you're Hnllunl" 

TIley arc futting words In ' 
mouth us weI. Such us, Glmme 
O'oml un nitro porzloncl 
your mouthl FaUo per In lUll 
I wllnt to singl Vogllo cantarel Boy 
this goodl Marna min dellzlosol. 

To make the deal complete I 
offer a coupon with 8611re {about 
off. Molto benet 

confidence 
craftmanship, 

depend,lbility 
• experience ... 

DARI. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

C · I R I 'ncd In ~fT'e r t) md~ largest MCK:aroni Die Makers Since 1903 , WIth Monogeme"1 onimuous y ('O! S 
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Conducting An Energy Audit 

by CharI ... J. Nlskey 
Vice Pruldtnt lor Mt2IIu/acturln, 

San Giorgio Macaroni 

The past several weeks have made 
us very much aware of energy, 

energy needs and energy futurel 
My purpoliC today Is not to attempt 

to solve the energy problem lor tho 
world, the country, the food industry 
ot tho conclusion of my remarks 
or your company. It Is my hope 
will have at least a grasp of what y\lU 

must do-I say mUit do to get your 
business ready (or energy crunch that 
Is comlngl 

How Is energy used In this country? 
37~Household use Including pri. 

vato transportation. 
41~In~ustrial use-manufactur. 

Ing. 
14'l'-Commercfal-stores, banks, 

etc. 
BIJL-TransportntJon-planes, trucks, 

public transportation. 
As In your business you look for the 

large dollar items to trim 8rst-the 
govemment looks (or the !argest cut. 
backs In energy usc in household and 
industrial usc, and primarily In Indus
trllli areas, 

Questions to be answered: 
I-Why do an energy use audit? 
2-What Is an energy usc audit? 
3-How do )'011 conduct an energy 

UliU audit? 
Why? 

Question I-Why do an energy we 
oudlt? 

It malcl.'S senseI From national view. 
point (or 3 reasons. 

Delleve It or not there Jt an energy 
crisis. Avalioblllty Is a problem. 

nlere lire proved reserves-Eco. 
nomlcaUy recoverable with existing 
technology. 

We do have a handle on all possible 
cnergy SOurces. 

At Present Time 
00% Cool, 4% Gns.3% Oil, 
3% Nuclear. 

": hu consumption puttems in tllo 
United States shows the (allowing 
rellancesl 

a. ... J.N ... 

They WID TeU U. 
a-Allocations-who gets what and 

what (or. 
b-Heavy emphasis on conserva

tion. 
I) Energy Policy lie Conservation 

Act 1975. 
2) Energy Policy lie Production 

Act M6. 
Bottom line dollars arc there to he 

saved. • 
(Individual company or 

Industry vlowpolnt). 
You neec.l energy to operate, 

You1l need this Information In the 
(uture: 

A-For (acUllies planning. 
H-Expcnse planning. 
C-Capltal Investment evaluation. 
D-Probably some (arm of Increaso 

government reporting. 
Dy conducting the audit you11 iden

Ufy where Infontlatlon is available, 
where It iJ not and you will be able 
to detennlne what ink:-.naUon you 
nE:cd. 

What Is It? 
Question 2-What iJ an energy use 

audit? 
1. An energy use audit b the or~ 

ganlzaUon of an energy accounting 
.ystem. 

A-Develop a record of energy 
purchases. 

D-Develop a balance sheet to 
Identify the disbursement of the 
energy purchases. 

46% Oil, 30% Gns. 18% Cool. 
2% Nuclear, 4% Other-solar, 
wind, thermal. 

Average European uses 46% Jess 
energy (or same ll(e style. 

C-Develop Q measurement system 
to evaluate and control the use o( 
energy. 

2. An ellergy we Improvement 
audit Is 11 Iystematic evaluation of 
potential energy savJngs. 

A-Organi%e tho energy balance 
sheet by: Costs wJII continue to increase (or 

any and all sources of energy. 
Government is heavily Involved. 

6 

1) Percent of total energy con
sumed. 

2) Percent of total dollars 
IJ.-E\ollluate e!r.h energy use 

balanco sheet for POII~-"'tlol 
ergy dollar savings. 
with the largest energy user 
c..'Cedlng to the smallest. 

Example: Usc of steam-df) 
building heot? 
Electrlclty-prenes? heat? 

Ing? 
You will have to meter lines. 

1I0w? 
Question 3-How to 

energy audit? 

1. Begin bYlI!5lgnlng re,~:.:'O~~!~: 
and by providing toP. n 
support-you top people 
port thl' proJectl 

2. Perform the audit by: 
\A)-Collectlng oil energy 

Jng records: 
Electric bill, 
Oil bills 
Gas bills 
Coal bills 

I) Historically by yeor. 
2) For the study period-b) 

month. 
(B}-Collect all Intental records 

energy usc-the tough oneil 
by steam 

Steam charts 
on use records 
Water system readings 
Ammeter readings 
Temperature Inronnation 
Utility demond 

utility company Ciln 
these. 

It talces real Jegworlc to get it 
Nexl (C)-Develop Ilmple 

diagranu of elMrgy 
1) Where doe. energy 

from? 
2) WI:ero docs It ~o? 

Don't get bUried In deW!. 
Then (D)-Organlze the available 

(onnatlon on Ipread sheets 
fuel or energy type. 

NOlt (E)-DeBne tho energy 
lent of each fuel type In 
BTU', 
Example.: 
1) .000412 X kwh = 

BTU (nTU X 10') 
2) .140 X #2 fuel oil 

(BTU X 10') 
3) .3219 X #6 fuel 011 gol 

(BTU X 10') 
4) I decatherm natural 

(BTU X 10') 
1.001 X 1000 ft' 
mcf = 1000 ft' 
ccf = 100 ft' 

inexpensive 
to' ~e 

your 
packaging. 

Tolall, U.S. builL 
There'a nothing quite '-, 'rustratlng as 
downtime, And thal'~ exactly why a 
totally U.S. built maahl"e. backed by an 
8111ensl'l8 dOmBstl.) held service organl
zallon end local parts auppl, can be 0' 
cfltfeel Importance to you. 

Q~th;;~~~--··-------------

There'a more to the RT 176. Wrlle or 
call now and wa'" be happy to help you 
do some comparison shopping. 

nll"" __________ _ 

11111- _______ _ _ 

(Omp'"1 
Idd,.I1 _ _ ______ _ 

~II, ___ -

.1111 _ ____ --",--



Conducting an Energy Audit 
(Continued rrom raac 6) 

Ask yuur supplier of 5PcCIftC (uel
ho can )It.llp. 
Then (F)-ldentiCy total energy use 

and total dollan. 
Then (G)--Dlstribute energy and dol-

1m hy % to tll0 degree your 
aVltVl1blo data allows. 

Finally (H)-Determine what uddl
tJolllll data Is required. 

Economize where you canl 
Mfnneapo1fs Honeywell Is advertIs. 

ing the)' will run a (ree energy audit 
in your plant. 

Developments on 
Handhook 67 

by Yal C. Bremer 
DIrc.'l:Ior oj Teclmlrol Services 

C. F. Mueller Co. 

Prwcntly, net weight control comes 
under hoth Federal and Stato or IOl'ai 
regulations. 

F~tl:ral regulations are listed under 
the FeNd, Drug &- Cosmetic Act under 
TJtlo.leI. Most slates opcrnle under the 
model regulation (or prepackaged 
comnllditics adopted by tho National 
Con(,m.moo on Weights and Measures. 
In till!; respect, Handhaok ffl, Issued 
In lliS9 by tho National Dureau of 
Standurds, serves Wi a guldeUno-not 
a regulation. It is titled: "Checking 
Prepatkaged Commodities" and sub
titled: "n manual for Weights '" Meas
ures Officials", This handhook Is now 
under revision by the Bureau of 
Standflrds tlSslgncd to Dr. Carroll 
Brickcnkamp who was at our Wash. 
ingtoll Meeting last fall. TIle proposed 
revision is lengthy, It covers all types 
of commodities-not lust food. It in
volvt's a lot of statistical terminology, 
sampling plans, etc. 

To repeat then: TIle Food & Drug 
Admlnistmtloll is charged with cn
forcement of the Food, Dmg & Cos
metic Act. It has rebrulatory powers. 
The National Bureau of SlandlU'ds has 
110 such authOrity, It is nn advisory 
hody, 

Mohture Loss 
Hecenllya Circuit Court of Appeals 

nlled against the Stnte of California 
wherein Dour packnges and bacon 
packages found- to be undenvcight 
through moisture loss by the State 
were not In direct violation beamsc of 
\'ariallcc In State regulations with 
F('d('rnl pr-:,\·lslullS'. Clilifumfil rc. 

........ ,.----~,- - -

quested the forty-nine other State De
partments of 'Velghts lie Measures 
officials to fain with them in wJclng 
for a U.S. Suprume Court review oJ 
the situation. Thirty two states have 
complied. Sub""luendy, In rebuttal, 
Grocery Manufacturers of America. 
[ne. med an ami"", brief with d,e 
Supremo Court requesting federal 
pre-emption over state rules. Later, 
the Sollcitor General of the United 
~tatcs also filed an amicus brief on 
behalf of all government agencies. 
Oral arguments have been made be
(oro the Supreme Court, ;n whose 
hands the matter now rests. 

Baclcground 
To provide background mate"'.' ~ as 

to what lies behlna the contrutersy, 
[ will quote Crom tho Food 6: Drug 
Regulations and from the original 
Handbook 67. 

Federal Food, Drug 6: CosmeHe 
Act-Cenerol Regulations for its en. 
forcement, Title 21, Part I, Chapter 
IV, Food: Misbranded Food, Section 
400. regulation I .B. paragraph (1)
-rho stl!tement shall express the min
Imum quantity or the average quantity 
of the contents of the packages. If 
tho statement Is not so quallBcd as to 
show definitely that the quantity ex. 
pressed u the minimum quantity, the 
statement shall be considered to ex. 
press the average quantity." 

Paragraph (Jc) states: "Where the 
statement does not express the mini
mum quantity (I) Variations from the 
stated weight or measure shall be per
mitted when caused by ordinary and 
customBTY exposure, after the food is 
introduced into Interstate commer~, 
to conditions which Ilonnlllly occur 
In good distribution practice and 
which unavoidably result in chnugo of 
weight or measure. (2) Variations from 
the stated weight, measure or numeri. 
cal (.'Ount .hlill be permitted when 
caused by unavoidable deviations in 
weighing, measuring, or counting in. 
dividual packages which occur In good 
packiug practice." 

lIut under subparagraph (2) oC this 
paragraph: "Variatlous shall not bo 
pcnnitted to such exteut that the 
4\'erage of the quantities in the pack. 
ages comprising 0 shipment or other 
delivery oC dlC Cood Is below tb. 
(luantity stated, ond 110 unrcllSOliable 
shortage In any package shall be per. 
mitted; even though overages In other 
packages in the same shipment or de. 
IJvery t.'OlIIpellS'atc for such shurtages," 

Paragraph (I) '"I'h •• xtent o[ 
lions from the stated 
contents pennisslble "n,~ •• · ~,;A'" " 
0) and (It) of this section 
of each shipment or other i 
shall be determined by the Cac:. 
each case. 

It Is to be noted that two 
devlatfon are recognized In 
Drug lie Cosmetio Act: Arst, 
tomary exposure and 
unavoidable deviations In 
which oeeur In good packing 
tlces. 

From 0rIKfna\ Handboolc 
Now, to quote from original 

boole 67: "'111ere Is presented 
method DC control DC n"'""cb,, 
commodities-for usc by 
I_I weights and m~:::i:n"!;~ 
a method based 011 two 
Variations in packages are 
mitted to such an extent that 
averages of the quantities In the 

ages comprising a IO'~~u:!:~t~~~~;, delivery Is below the ci 
and an unreasonable 
Individual package is not -",~~F~_~ 
eVen tJlOugh overages In 
ages in tho same lot, shipment 
livery for such ,h"rta." 
(ThIs Is 
of the 

& Measures and of the 
6: Drug Administration. 

"(2) Perfection in either mecl,aJI'C' 
deviccs or human beings 
been Ilttainoo; thus the 
Imperfection must be 
allowances for such 
be made. These 
nized In the "'lverage' 

To qllOte from other 
HandbOok fIT: "CertaIn 
products dlstrlhuted through tbe 
mal packer to distributor to 
channel arc subject to gain or 
weight through the increase 
crcase In moisture content. 
Immediately after the 
occurs." 

The Model Regulation 
that "variations from the 
or measure sholl be 
caused by n"II",aN 

exposuro •.• tO~~~~~~~~I~\;:~: molly In 
tire 
change of weJght or measure. 
distribution pofnt after which 
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Handbook 67 
(Conllnued 'rom pate 8) 

shrinkage losses arc pennltted as a 
statutory or regulatory provision that 
varies among the States," 

It is admitted that such IndeRnities 
as "ordinary and customary exposure" 
and "good distribution practice" are 
dUBcult to set forth quantitatively; 
thus the expcrlem.'e and Judgment of 
the Inspector must be relied upon. 

In a preface to the section on un. 
reasonable minus or plus errors in 
Handbook frI, It states: "It will be 
noted that the suggested plus allow. 
ances are twice tlie suggested minus 
allowances at eacb 1i1lieled quant
Jty", This Is an acknowledgement that 
packers mwt be allowed to overfill 
such packages as they are susceptible 
of moisture loss, Allowances are: 

Minus Error Plus Error 
Labeled , Grealer Greater 
Quanity than than 

r, a%. to 21bs. " oz. Y.t oz. 
2 to 4lbs. 5/160z. % oz. 

Figures offered above are suggested 
for the determination of the "reason. 
ablene,," of erron In Jndlvidual pack. 
ages; they should not be used os 
tolerances Rgures. Actions based on 
unreasonable erron should be taken 
wIth respect to the packages ,vith un
rea!.onable errors (either plus or 
minus)' the following 15 suggesledl 
"(a) If one package of the sample In 
ten paclulges has an unreasonably 
large minus error, that package may 
be ordered repacked or relabeled. or 
may be held to constitute a violation 
of the statute and taken as evidence, 
at the discretion of the insepctor. 
(1)) If there arc in tt- " sample of ten 
pachges, two or more packages with 
unreasonably large minus errors. the 
entire lot should be held In violation 
without further calculation. ApprO: 
priate action with respect to ordering 
off sale, pro(ccutlon or the like should 
be taken." 

In Proposed Revision 
In the proposed revision, different 

classes of foods como under varying 
maximum allowable variations which 
replace unreasonable plus or minus 
errors. Noodle products are under a 
proposed 3~ level. That Is, approxi. 
mately !,4 a%. for an 8 oz. package' 
approximately Y.t oz. for a 1 lb. pack: 
age. Any greater variation would be 
in violation, on the minus side. Ue. 
\'Ised Handhook 07 dot·s llUt trent 

10 

with overweights. Industry members 
have proposed n 5% maximum allow· 
able variation. It Is doubtful if this 
will be ndopted. 

FIeld tests have shown that mols· 
ture levels In cold, dry areas of tho 
country can approach an 8.5- 9'~ 
lRulsture level aIter shortage on retan 
shelves. If a moisture level of l~ 
exists at the time of packing. moisture 
loss alone can cause a v.. oz. loss on 
8 oz. or Y.t oz. on 1 lb. packages. This 
assumes that all packages arc at or 
above label weight claim at the time 
of packing. ]t does not take inlo ac
count deviations cawed by mechanl. 
col pncklng cop.blll"cs of the rna. 
chines Involved. 

Also, Individual Stato or local reg. 
ulatory bodies have varyfng deviation 
allowanl -l! . For example, one state 
allows only Y.t of 1% as a reasonable 
variation In individual packages. For 
an 8 oz. package this Is equivalent to 
.04 a%. whIch represents four pieces 
of elbow macaroni or two slrands of 
spaghetti, It can be readily secn that 
this poses quite a problem. 

In her proposed revision draft. Dr. 
nrfd:enkamp suggested that the state 
agencies run moisture levels on foods 
where underwelcl1t could result f.''Om 
moisture loss before products .I.re 
found in violation and subJect to 
prosccutlon and pcnaltiL'S. Not many 
stale or local agencies are ,:'qulpped 
or prepared to do so, although such a 
COUrie of adlon would be of great 
help. 

Some Western States havo agreed 
among themselves to accept the find. 
Ings ~f the State agency wherein a 
mRll ~l~Acture Is located, as to the ade. 
(lU(u.~)· of his weighing practices. nds 
would be another forward step. fE 
enlargc.-d to other areas. 

Situation Muddle..1 
Final draFt of the handbook was 

to be available at the end of Decen •• 
ber. A conversation with Dr. Bricken. 
kamp about two weeks ago revealed 
that the draft was stili In tho hands 
of govenllnent attorneys Imd would 
be under study. TIle draft was origin
ally to be suhmltted to the NatfonaJ 
Confrence of Weights &- Measures 
meeting for January 25 for consider
ation. Obviously. this could not be 
done. 

nle amicus brief fIlL-d by the gov
enllllent pre-empts the revision actl. 
vitles as part of the revision is con. 
trur), to Federal regulations. Presu,". 

it.hly further activity awaits the 
pl;~me Court decision expected 
tweb:\ March and June wheu 
Court ~djoums. 

What Cian k expected as a ' i 
The Court will eltl .. r uphold 
end pre-emptlon-uphold so 
State rlghts-or strlko a 
ground somewhere between 
positions. Which ever way the 
slon goes, it should help clarify 
muddled situation now prevailing. 

Plant EnglnHrlng and 
Maintenance SllGw 

-Effective Management to 
Ole Rising Economy" Is the 
th. 28tll National Plnnt En,g!n,,,,ri, 
&- Maintenance Show 
companying four-day 

Engineering &&:,~~:~~:'nb;;'" 
ence, Jt was ~: 
PoHak. Inc., the 
and conference management 
whk't produces both events. 

Both mow and conference will 
held at McConnlck Plnce, 
May 9 through 12, 1977. 

The show, with more than 700 
panles participating as exhibitors, 
be the largest in its history. It is I 

of the largest annual industrial 
positlo". to be ht"ld Iluywhere in 
country in any field. 

Focu. on Problems 
This year, the conference will 

on current problems of plant 
neers and other plant operation 
ecutives. The emphasis will be 
new problems arililng from e['OnOl 
pressures and new regulations 

Improved energy ",::~e;~~::~~,,~~~\: tlon control and ~r, 
perennial problems 
get control aJso will be 
aeptb with a number of 
new topics added. 

Registrants at the show and 

(erence wUl have ~n:ll~ g~~~:~~;tlZ; 
attend the Design ~ 
and ConferenC'D during 
as those events will be prcKlu,cecl 
the same haJl and on the 

A "Visitor's GuIde" to the 
nvanable from Clapp 6< 
245 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 
111e conference program is in 
aration and a printed copy co~'talnln! 
topics and speakers names auo 
be obtained by wriling Clapp 
PaUlik. 

You'll receive rave. about your product 
II you start with the bast quality durum 
product •. And the be.t fan mall of all 
Wi'l be yours .•. repeat orders. People 
to .y are discriminating , they want 
ql' Jllty first of all. That', what you give 
them when you start with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy DUrum Patent Flour. The 
durum poople know. They have quality 
conlrol. 

Iha IiGrUm DBODla 
. 

- , - :---,- ~ 
I " ,")1 ;~ 

. , ' - 'j ,~ 

NORYH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, N,'rth Dakota 58201 

Phrme1701l772-4841 
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Progre55 in Canadian Metrication 
by John F. Ronald, President, Catelll, ltd., Montreal 

J .... , ..... w 

T oday, almost 9-I':{, olE the world's 
population is on the metric srs. 

tern or Is converting to It. IF Canada 
and the United Statcs, two of the real 
latc comers to this activity. convert. 
It will mcan that 09.8% of the world's 
populntlon will be metrle. I stotc this 
as support for my opinion that the 
procCb is Inevitable. While it enn be 
perhaps delayed. it cannot be avoided. 
I do not stand here todny as IICCCS. 

linrH)' an advocate of the metric sys. 
tern, nur nm I nn authority on the 
details of metrication, In Canada. ] 
am herc, however, as one who accepts 
the Inevltnhllity of metrication and as 
a hend of 11 company thnt is deeply 
committed to and Jnvah'cd In metrica
tion across our whole range of prod. 
uctS-1I0t just pasta, and I am one who 
looks at mctricntlon as 1111 opportunity 
-not just a prohlem. 

~!y remarks will be .,sentially til. 
,'hled into three sections: 

First, an explanation of how the 
metrication stnleture works in Can
adll. I think this Is Important to you 
because whether or not the same 
approach Is (allowed In the United 
Slull'S, there 15 probably something 
10 he learned from our experlenccs. 

Second, I will describe w)wrc we 
.stand on the pasta Industry In Canada 
curccllt)y and give you my Impressions 
o( many of Ihl! marketing and finan
cial Impllcatlolls o( the program as It 
applies to pasta and, 

ndrdly, Dud probably mo:.t briefly 
I will attempt to offer som~ counsel 
to )'OU 011 is .. ues thnt you should con
sider as metrication looms larger on 
the U.S. )IOrizOIl. 

Metric Commbsfon 
Let mc begin hy explaining to you 

how our metric commission was 
fanned, Its slmcturc and how It oper
ates. Our federal government hus 
been studying metric conversion for 
Canada since 1960. Eventually, this 
work resulted In a bill or white paper 
on metric co:lVcrslon (or Canada 
which Was placed before parliament 
in 1970 and recch·cc.J unanimous en. 
dorsement. The commission did not 
do a particullirly outstandIng job of 
stating what the alms of metric con
version were but we reconstruct 
these as follows: 

• To slmpUry Industry, for the con. 
sumer and the manufacturer. 

• To reduce the number o( pack. 
age sizes available at retail. 

• To Improve the chances of com. 
petlng effectively In export mar. 
Icets. 

• To establish a standardized base 
of packages, machinery Rnd sys. 
tems which will stand the test of 
time. 

• To crente an atmosphere In which 
It Is easier to Innovllte technolo
gically, 

• To simplify and improve com
munications between supplJers, 
customers aud consumers. 

Essentlall)·, therefore, Canadl! hu 
accepted the Inevitability of metrica_ 
lion and Is 1001:lng for a s)'stem which 
Is simple, and Is ulli·~ersal. 

Mechanical SYlitem 
TIle mechanical system by which 

metri~tlon Is brought about is as 
follows: 

The Metric Commission, the gO\'. 
ernmeut body, through a series of 
steering conunlttees, eventually vests 
the rcsponsibIity (or producing a pilln 
for metrIcntlon to nn nn Industry 
sector, nlere lire 60 sector (.'Ommlttees 
III Cannda toda)" eU\'eril1~ llveryt1llng 
from the Iron and steel ludustrIes to 
metal fabricating to mining to COII

stnlctlon to textiles to amusement and 
recreation to lahar organizations and 
of course, 11 rood sector. 

The food sLoctor, after considerable 
consultation, developed some general 
gUidelines for the entire food Indus
try. These bear mentioning here since 
they 8re the foundalfon of 'ho be.. 

havfour we In tho pasta industry 
follow: 
1. Rounding up to a Ill1ger 

sIze Is preferable to 
down. 

2, Where there is a change In 
size leading to Il change 
uet cost, a chango in unit 
should reflect only the increase 
decrease of the product cost. 

3. Other costs, sepamle and 
from adjustments hued on 
size converslJI1, will corlth,lue 
handled as In normal 
practIce. 

4. Infonnation to assist the 
to recognize and understand 
version of metric product sizes, 
be provided by the Indu.lry 
appropriate. 
These guidelines 

marketing behaviour on fu"dolll",nt 
issues-package size, price and 
sumer communlcntloll. 

Pasta Committee 
Within the food secior 

dry pasta Industry colmmlttee-o~ 
of course many 
other product 
mlUees fanned 
producing companies 
tries plus n representative 
propriate industry association 
the Notional Macaroni Monu!'aetu". 
Associlltion is requested to 
on their own to establish 
conversion plan. ThIs 
the new metric sizes, the C;:~I;~~ :: 
dates, the conversion n 
These sector plans are the 
the Indlvldua! flnns and o,giinl:,ati 
concerned. While there is 
tion cunently on any firm 
to them, they represent the 
ment of tho industry on 
about the (or collVers",", 
Is n In 

is To 
time, the Metric 

not force a solutloll or a 
plan on an industry. I 
In time, they \II!!) be 
but as of right I.,W. the prolgrnlm,i 
voluntary and therefore It 
for on industry to reach aglrcemCl 
among its members os to 
plan for metrication should be 
to that Industry. 

(Continued OQ PIP 16) 
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t:r'1te oIt .,,1. Sometimes the people hardest to please arc 
-.j J CO Wlu,. sitting right around the family lahle. So the 5~ilrt cook 

~ 
really uses her hcad ... and servE'S up !-lond-tastlng cus#l\me nnodle dishes. 

,&V •• ,; Dut lhe bcst nuudle dishes be~in lun~ befme they 

1iJ'~s -1-,.. •• se rcach the table, They begin lin the farms of the nllrthern 
U 'V U' plains. where the nation's best dUflll~1 ~vhcat. 15 R~own . 

d" From this durum wheat. Al1lhl!r Milling I11ll1s fm~ ~ noo ie. pasta ingrcdients ... Venezia No. 1 Semolina. Imperia 
~f!J. "'r.; Durum Granular. or Crestal Fallcy Durum Pate~t Flour. 

AI Amber Milling, wc'rc serious about plL'~slng our . 
customers. We know you're fussy about quall~y. So.we 
deliver ~emollna and durum flnur that makes I~ caSler for 
you to please all your "fussy" t:ustomcrs . SpeCify Amber! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mil1s ill RU!ih (lIy, Mlnr .. • Cen~al Offices .11 St. 1'.1UI, Minn. S51M/Phone (M2) Mr.·941] 

il 
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'~ inill •• temperature., .traigh,.through, 
I llcomplicated mechanical operation 
-:isure. you of: 

• BETTER QU.ALlTY 
• BEnER COLOR 
• BEnER COOKING RESULTS 
• BEnER BACTERIA CONTROL 

Coli 0' write /., UilUtrll1ed IIltrlllur., or/or 1mnoedIII1. __ , 
a /at:tory IraiMd (#lid rep,..."llItlve, wliloout obl/tlllion. 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WAUABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206 PI.as. not. our new phon. number 

Rep: Hoskin. Co., Box F, Libertyville, lllinals 600~8 
Phone: 312-362-1031 (212) 963-6000 
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1--cana:n Metrlflcatlan 
(Continued (rom paae 12) 

The committce's first few meetings 
consist or discovering the present 
market sizes and on cxChanging inror
motion on their own individual com. 
pony recommcndations. Once an in
dustry group has agreed on their new 
metric package sizes, this is reported 
to the metric commission. ]nvolve
meot or the Consumers Association or 
Canada edstR at this clearall< .. 'C stage 
and thIs gr~ JP must be satisfied on 
the consumer issucs involved. Assum
ing the plan Is accepted, the industry 
thr.n plans Its conversion to metrica
tion. In the Canadian food industry, 
this h .. already happened for salt, 
lugar, mUk, hot cereal, dried cereals 
and dried pet food. ThCJ. Industries 
have made a hard metric conversion. 

While all of tMs is going on within 
the multitude or committees and 
companies working on metrication it 
has been interesting to note that in 
Canada, the environment for metrica . 
tlon has changed dramatically. First 
or all, under the paclcaglng and 
lubelling lawl existing In Canada, it 
hIlS been · Jmpulsory to have sort con
version that is to say metric measure
ments even ir they were not even 
numbers shown on packages. This has 
now been the case on most grocery 
products for several years and no 
doubt this has helped to increase con· 
sumer awareness and understanding 
or metrication. We ond most other 
companies In the food business hove 
been reRecting metric units graduolly 
in recipes, coo1cbooks and promotional 
material. or course, in the educational 
system, metrication is being used 
very widely and almost exclusively In 
the lower grades so that there is a 
generation or consumers growing up 
who arc very familiar with metric 
tenns. Lastly, on such fundamental 
things os temperature, wind velocity, 
snow and rain fall, alld distance indi
cators on hlghwoys, conversion to 
metrication has taken place very 
rupldly. Today. I think It Is fair to 
say that most people In Canada when 
they are told that t11C temperature is 
20 degrees Celsius know that It Is 
going to be a nice wann agreeahle 
day, that If distance marked on t1,e 
highway to tho town whero we arc 
planning to spend the night Is 100 
kilometers we'll be t11ere III about one 
hour. All or these efforts substontially 
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racHltate the move to metric and ene, 
courage tho consumer and industry 
to malce the changes. 

In lhe PAlta IndU5try 
Now let me tum to what has hap

pened In the pasta Industry In Canada. 
We have followed the overall process 
I have described and have found 
oursch'es tussling with not just the 
desirable objectives or metrication 
but what arc the practical manufac
turing, Rnanclal and marketing reaJi
ties or making conversion in our in· 
dustrles. There arc currently 14 re
tail weights available In Canada plus 
2 institutional weights. Everything 
rrom 4 and 5 ounoo packages at the 
bottom and to 80 oz. packages or 5 
lb. size5 at t11e t(1). We have been 
sUl'Cessrul in discussions within the 
industry 10 reduce these 14 sizes to 
a maximum or 7 without creating any 

major problems for companlp I 
maldng convenlon. This means 
for example, n paele which 
6 ozs. or 170 grams will be 
to 200 grams, a 100 -- - -c._~-
or 283 grams will 
a one-pound or 454 gra'~m~.p.ek.~.g,:" 
become a hair lello. 
within the Canadian pasta 
ono issue unresolved. That is . 
2 lb. size or 907 grams. Tho as yet 
resolved question Is whether this 
should be Increased to looU 
on increase of 10.2% In 
maintained at 900 grums. Since 
11 major size in Canada, this Is an 
portont gap in our resolution or 
issues. Nevertheless, wo have 
a good distance and I think are 
sollably close to a final resolution 
them. 

A chart Dr the changes Ilgreed 
so rar may help your undcrst."dl, 

Nee CHUa. Net eo.tnl 
_ .... , .... -I.a..... I.GorKG laGorKG I •• /OK. 

40L IB ·O 

J oz. 1420 

6 ... 1700 

7 oz. 1980 

8 oz. ma 
10 01:, 28) 0 

12 oz. )40 G 

14 oz. 3910 

16 oz. 4'40 

24 oz. 6800 

:J2 oz. 9<17 G 
48 ... 1.16 KG) 
64 OL !.It KG) 
80 OL 2.26 KG) 

Issues to Be Dealt With 
In working through to this position, 

however, t1u: re are a lot or issues 
which have b(''C1l dealt with. 
1. As on iudustry are we basically In 

ravour or increasing the weight or 
each unit as we move to metric or 
decreasIng it? 
On halancc, we have come out in 
favour of IlIcrellSlng. The mlUket
fng issues oro obvlowly the theo
rctlcal advantage or putting more 
produL'l into each home with each 
purchase offset pcrhar by an ab
solutely higher retal prioo. Our 
assessment in almost every prod
uct catcgory is wo are better to 
increase t11an decrease weights. 

100 G -12 

-30 

200 a +18 

+1 

300 a +32 

+6 

400 G +18 

+ 1 
$00 G +10 

900 0 11 Ka +32 +47 

-I +10 

+47 
2 KG +14 

-12 

2. What Is required or expected 
the consumer In tenns or highll 
Ing the change to metric? 

The Metric Comm",Is~~s~lo~n::~:!~ .~ aU industries to c 
changes to the consumer 
would, or coursol like to sec 
one spending advertising 
on that educational process. In 
the most practical step Is to 
the metric convenlon on tho 
age and while wo J:avc not 
quite reached th.t .tage with 
spoet to pasta, I feel quito 
that that will be done. 
the product odegories which 

WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts of selling in todoy's market: 

I . Shoppers have a food budget. It may be rigid-it may be 
flexible but, by-and-Iarge, food purchases ore contained 
withIn decided amounts. 

2. Aside from predetermined items on a list, the voc: majority 
of purchases are mode on impulse. If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B is out far that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a for 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out
moded "winners". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dissimilar products. Some dominant appeals of 
yesteryear are "old hot" today. 

While the Rossotti Method is distinctive-we and several other 
producers can print excellent cartons and labels. But de.lgnlng 
seiling packages that are Individually yours is a unique talent. 
Rossotti has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is uncopied to dote. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of international accomplishments . . . we will 
analyze yaur products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

There is no cost ... all that is needed is an appointment for a 
preliminary discussIon. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 

CHAILES Co ROSSOnl, President JACK Eo ROSSOTTI, Vice President 
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Canadian Metrlflcatlon 
(Continued (rom pip 16) 

UaUy converted to metric in Can
ada failed to do so and produced 
unneceHary and very negative con. 
sumer confusion. That should cer. 
talnly be avoided. 

3. What do our customers, the auper
markets and wholesalers expect? 
In Canada, the major chains have 

. established very precise rules and 
regulations as to what they antici
pate tn tho way of notification, 
efforts to ease the collvenion out 
of the old sizes to tho new sizes, 
tho marking of package., .hlpplng 
containers, price lists etc . • • 111ey
and we-also want relative price 
stablUty at the time of metric con
venion. All this can be a time-con
stunlng task but obviously any 
move to metric which foub up the 
performance of customer is highly 
undeslnble. 

4. What about tho physical chang ... 
of labels, packages, containers and 
the cost of making those changes? 
Frurly obviously, there are two 
dimensions to this-you must know 
what you arc going to do well in 
advance In order to do It efficiently 
and cleanly and without a Jot of 
subsequent changes. nlat just boils 
down to preplanning. Secondly, 
you oro probably going to be en
gaged in the balancing of inven
tories In l omo way to avoid either 
the cost of inventory destruction 
or tho almost equally undesirable 
end result of having both old and 
new packaging for different sizes 
on tho shelf over " proll.mged 
period of time. Thl. Is a tricky 
area and one where we have not 
yet had sufficient experience to in
dlcato how It will work cut hut 
it certainly must be considered 
early in the process In order to 
avoid having it become a major 
problem. 

S. What will tliis conversion cost you 
in tenns of manufacturing efficien
cies and Capital? 
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It Is possible that there are sltu
lltions where you have less Hexl
bility than needed to convert to 
1110 Industry's selel:ted sizes In 
which case you may be Incurring 
capital cosls or operating Inefficien
cies that your competition does not. 
In my opinion, the key here is to 
pass alollg Increased cosls as you 
Incur them in thl.! development, 
not lust whell ),ou make your con-

version to metric. There are a lot 
of costs, particularly for a multi
product company. Recover them as 
soon as )'ou can. 

WordJ of Advice 
Now, In closing, let me give you 

tho few words or advice or counsel 
on major Issues you .hould be alerted 
to .. this procecda In the U.S. . 
1. Preplan as much as Is possible. 

Thl.! wfll be a time consuming and 
enervating process at best. In the 
absence of preplannlng It wl.ll he 
wasteful, unproductive and frus-
traUng. ' 

2. Individual companle •• hould think 
through what are the main Issues 
Cor them In lome detail and mme 
to meetings prepared to make spe. 
clOc suggestions, rationalize them, 
argue Cor them. FaJiure to do this 
will result III unnecessary mer.tlngs 
and obviously unproductive results. 

3. Remember the consumer. 00 not 
get Into a mebicatlon pro~ 
without having talked to eithcr the 
consumer groups, your own con. 
sumer consultants or someone who 
can offer you useCul advice on how 
the changes you propose will affect 
your customers. And then, having 
dOlle that make sure that In your 
executive plans either on packages, 
In cookbOoks, III your promotion 
literature, In your In·storo display 
material, you mo.kc a real effort to 
communicate to your consumer 
what you'ro doing. Thts role, if not 
clTectlvely done by Indn.try, will 
be done by govenunent 

4. Recognize that metricatiOIl Is an 
opportunity o.nd not just a problem. 
TIlcre Is an opportunity to reduce 
sizes ami to Increase fntenuII effi. 
clency. '",ere is an Opportunity to 
ease consumer confusion and irri
tation. nlere Js an opportunity to 
simplify your procedures by gollig 
to metric. Think about It as an 
opportunity and you11 come out 
with better end-result. 

73n1 A." .. I Mooti.1 NMMA 
Hlnhl, M_ Lodto 

July 10-14 

-rho $130 billion burden ImJlOSl'tl 
011 business and taxJlllyen to keep rec
ords, file reports and comply with gov
eOiment regulations would be enough 
to give every person In the country 
Cree grocerlu for one year and still 
have change Jeft over."-Wlillam S. 
Mitchell, p":sldcnt of tho Safeway 
Stores, Inc. 

New FDA Head 

Donald Kd~';:!r;.,~~: Unlvenlty'. 
Sclen .... has 
the Food and Drug Mmlnlsir~tI; 
Mr. Kennedy, 45, Is the 
Commissioner since 1985 

medical degree. He h .. been 
sultant to the White House on 
fie offaln and I. participating 
tional Academy of Sclencel 
on pest controls and food 
tritlon. 

FDA Hearing 
Elmer Clabe, pre.,ldc,.t 01 

Technology Laboratory, rooo ,,~ .. "' 
and development consultants, 
first witness to te.tlfy at 

public hearing omn.~th:e!t:r'F~ 
Jatlon, "Good ~ 
for Non·Cllnlcal Laboratory 

Mr. Clabe represented t.;h,e;bc;:;;;;,;;;;: 
Council of Independent _1.0 

Inc. He heads the 
on Food, Drugs 
publlc hearing was 
than three hundred. 

TIle proposed regulatloll will let 
procedures by which new' food 
lives and pharmaceuticals will 
oratory·tested for non-toxicity 
acceptance for use in Indust",. 
statement of the ACIL po'UU"n, 
Globe commended the 

objectives In the, ~~o£::::'~d:~':f~I~~~: In addition, he n 
her of changes which were 
In subsequently In testimony 
resentatives of other industry 

and manufacturing l:,~r.~:~:~ These include the major 
1W0ciations involved In 
laboratory testing and 
larger pharmaceutical and ""u,I""'nl 
mr.nufacturers. While on 
r1't~sentors answered questions 
FDA panel members. 

TI •• Food and Drug Admlr,lst,rab,,. 
was represented by a 
members hea,lt..'<1 by 
Dates, Assod:tte Com~'''''lo,,~; 
Science (1f ~"c FDA. 
the rccon. lll en~·Jations, 
propose a revb~ fonn of tho 
tlon. 

Met.r Ma"er 
The metric system worries me. 
Not only Is It berd- .1 
But It would tok. away my feet 
And I would b,>ve no yard. 

Chan,in, Consumer Patterns: Wha' Will a Woman Wan'? 
Ie first stnge of the Wumen's 
t1e\'0Iution 15 safely underway
' II have beell allowcd to leave 
. for a major part of every dny 

to earn n good share oC the 
What more could a 

I wife want-one might ask
sho C311 share in 'hrlnglng 
bacon.' What else docs a 

want? Indications ure thnt 
wives would like their mates 

sharI.! household responslhllitlcs-
literolly go to the supermarket and 

home the bacon.' Althougll fe
are still the major purchasers 
family household items-the 

of male shoppers is head· 
2O'lo of married 

are now making family pur
up flam a decade ago. TIle 
of Labor Statistics predicts 
1990, OOVot % of women be
and 114, the principal child· 

will work, compared 
at the end of last year'-

':r.~:!;n!~!t:o:k:a,~n.l:a:~udlence attending 
!II Week confer-

Elinor Selame, 
vice president of Selama 

Newton Lower Falls, Massa
, suggested that changing 

patterns Indicated a change 
marketing techniques on the 
both mnnuCaeturen amI re

. At the American Manngement 
·1 session, -Ole Changing 

Environment," Selame's subject 
"Changing Consumer Pattems: 

It Docs a Woman Want," which 
' t 1I0t only with the female con. 
.er hut her male counterpart as 
' 1. 

Identify Shifts 
,r )·ou want to continue to nperntc 
dlc future, the single most Impor
t dement In marketing Is the abU
In Identify shifts In people's basic 
, and life styles. Not only will 
I!!wl.! to begin to nddress our.!>elves 
Ihe emunclpation of women, but 

. this emanCipation affects the 
and their Impact on your 

nnd products will be new 
for research studies. 

prove to have heen Il revolution but 
for these IIOW Involved it seems anI), 
an evolution. The chllnglng lioclal 
position of the American women, lind 
therefore the clulI1ging posltlou of the 
Amerlcnn men, will have a tremen
dous Impact 011 your business, for 
hetter or worse. 111e decision is up to 
you. 

"For Instllnce, l'OlIslder how these 
statistics Ctmld change your methods 
of marketing. Households where the 
WOlllall works have a 5S% hlghl'r 
median Incoml.!, 32% oC the women 
with outside jobs have college hack
grounds liS l'Ompared with 20% llon· 

working women, olle out oC eight 
women workers is a college graduate. 
nils figure wllllncre,15e since Amerl· 
cans arc spending more than $25 
billion anllually to eduC'oltc wOlllen In 
higher education hiStitUtiOIlS. 

What Does a Man Want? 
"If one of the most Important 'II!CS

tions today to be answered by a suc
cess£ul marketeer Is, 'What doeli n 
womall wllnt?', the sel'Oud mOlit Im
portant question is, 'What dues a tnllJl 

want?'. TIle new life lityle of thl.! 
working wiCe will make her less hn
portant as the fnmlly purchnslng 
agent. She will hI.! shllring this role 
with her spouse or other family mem
bers. TIds will rellnlre the promotion 
of products to 11 dual sex. audience. 
Current research Is showing joint de
cisions are being made In purchasing 
110 matter wlielhl!r the l'Oupll.! is buy
ing an uuto, or paint, or furniture. 
TIle trend is clear. Although today 
women s(M!ud 80% of the (nrnny in· 
come, m.trketcrs will probnhly have 
to relate equally to hoth sexes as this 
percclltuge decreases. What l'Ifect 
might this have In II l'Omp.I1lY·s mar
keting phllusuphy? now CI1lI we pre
pall' now Cur thlli clutllglng l'On· 
slllner?'" 

Elinor Selame ilImtrated her talk 
with II numher of slide CllliL' studll!s, 
IIIl1l1y of which were Included in her 
hook, Devcl0l,lng " Corpornte Iden
tityl How to Stand Out In the Crowd, 
published h)' Chain Siore Publishing 
Corporation, nnd winner of the "Best 
Business Dooks of 1075" award (Bow
ker Publishlng-Llhrary Jounml). 

"Companies will have to upgmde 
the Image associated with the shop
ping role to aUroct the mule sllOppcr. 

The twW life li tyle wherehy the Ims
haud aSSUltleli more nctl\'e partlclpa
tioll In huusehold duties mUlit hI.! rcc
ognizcd In the Itmrketlllal'C. Interest
Ingly, whl'll a woman enters the work 
force, the Imslmlld is the lelilit re
wnrded soclull)'. While the monetary 
and psychological rewards Increase 
for the woman, the lIegaU\'e rewards 
of housework and nllled duties are 
Ilicrenscd for the mall . The mnrkct· 
place will have tu reli j>o1f(1 to thlli 
prospective customcr-the mnle. 

Convenience Shopping 

1"he muJor emphasis on l'OII\'enl
enec of today's shopper suggests that 
not olily the manufacturers but 0150 

retailers will need to make some 
adaptive changes. As nlways, location 
will be of prime signiflcuncc, with the 
large oue-stofl shopping <.'Cnter being 
of major Importnnl'C. The promotional 
emphasis of the large store und/or 
center mUlit he directed toward time· 
snvers such as fumillarlt)' of store 
arrnngement, ensy·tu-ullderstllnd vis
tlal directions, und a wide assorhnellt 
of litoek in 1111 IIpproprlate locallon, uS 
opposed to prlct.', whleh IIppears to he 
of secondnry Importunce to the (,,'011' 

sumcr. 
"However, in lnrgcr shopping en

vironments, visual communlcnthJII 
techniques both in the ellvlronmeut 
nnd its products will continue to he
come more Importnnt, heglnlling with 
Ihe stow's cxterlor ideuUfil'tltion sign 
which In our opinion must ha\'e 
stmng Idcntlflcntioll value. TIIC In· 
terior designs must be helpful tools 
as \Veil as decorntivc to enable the 
shopper to '1"lckly find dellllrhnentul 
Ilfcns desiret . Packuge dcslgn mlilit he 
nttrncting lIIul attrnctive with singu· 
lar, eAsily under.itond ml'Ssages liO 
that the l'ClIISllmer call (Iulckly flml 
the product, understand its lISC lind 
makf.! split sCl'Ond dcclslons all 
whcther or not to pllrchasl.! It. 111C 
\\'l'ak luok Is fndlng IIml will definitely 
he Ollt. Strong, hold graphk'$, photos, 
type and l'Dlnrs tell it like It is ill 
simple grnphlc tultl vcrlml statements. 

"Less than lullf nr the products 
sold by the typical supcrmarl:et re
ceive Significant ml'llia nd\'Crtlslng. 
111C remainder arc Ilfumoted only by 
the pnckage. Pncl:nglllg of products 

(C(lnllnucd un p. ,e 22) 
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and 
Peavey. there's a lon~standing tra

dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

in Semolina production we take great 

'c? That's another Peavey tra
Il' instance. we share our ex per· 

lise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
ing on new product 
Ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Peavey 
Industrial Foods Group 
PClIVcy Camp"II)' Sdlc!> Olli(e~; f\\ il m~'lpolh . "UIIII 46 12 1 
) 70 ·7840 -White Pldins,Ncw VOIk (9 14 , 694-87 j). ( 111(dgO. 
111. (31216) 1.27(1{) 



Changing Pallerns 
(Conlinncll from pDge 19) 

has muny lIew dlmclIslolis. 11m (.'011-

slImer todu)' WlIlIls to save time nnd 
get hnportunt IJr(Kluet hlformntioll 
'luldd),. ScU·servlce s:lo('lping re
quires mudl more Informalive pack
aging nnd more physlcol appeal to 
"Urnct the hurried customer. 

"In the self-service retail store, ench 
pnckngc/I,rmllict l'Omhhmtioll com
petes wit 1 other lluckngcd products 
on the shelf; cunsequently, illStulltly 
recognizable packl1gcs nrc essential. 
Designs thnt hldc, obscure nnd de
ceive only deceive the I,roducc:r, not 
the consumer becnusc sooner or Juler 
they nrc rejected Dnd voted losen. 

"Muss self·service retailing. which 
lowers the cost of moving products 
(rom producer to l'OIlStlmCr, (.'Ould not 
readily exist without the communlca· 
tion vulue of the packaging graphics. 
The task of communicating identity, 
brand, price, Inslmctlons. wamings, 
and warrantecs Is left to the package 
and lobel. 

Working Women', PronJe 
"Ali the working woman's proRle 

has changed. so has her attitude IlS a 
l1l11sumer. Her working status affects 
her responsiveness to IJrotiuets and 
their promises. She Wllllls your help 
in fulfilling Ill'r goals-l1ud she's will
ing to pay fm It. One of a woman's 
goals (aud, of l1lUrse. a mali's as well) 
is to have more time. Our llulekest 
diminishing resourcc totlay is 1I0t ani)' 
ellergy. U's time. COllslder the selling 
power of timc. The lIew working 
wUllmn knows time Is money-ml1l1 
hilS known thl1t fur" lung time. 

"Women In the work (orce place 
higher v,llue 011 their free tlmc than 
their mlll.wurking cuullterpart. Stores 
1111<1 products that save time will pro
li(erate. J\eati)'.madu clothing, con
\'l'ulenl'C (oods, dlsposahle products 
and l'Ontalners will he among the 
IIIUIlY ill'ms tlmt will uhvlously hellefit 
from this treml. The lulditiunnl In
l,(IUle pro\'ided hy the working 
wuman III II hOlISl'huld will Ulake the 
markt't fu r these categories e\'en more 
signincalll among those families. 
Stores where you l'lUl rind depart
nH'lIts (Iulckl),. paek-af_es that com
mtlllicatc l'(mtenls alit liSt'S hnmcdi. 
olely will he rewarded II)' the con
surner's nCl'CpItUll'C. 

"Ensy - 10 - IInderstand inrommtion 
nllows the shopper more time to pur
dilise. Do you kllow whether 11!f.z 

Olllll'CS or a product for m ccnts nrc 
a better buy than 8 ounces (or 76 
cents? Whether 1 pound 4 oUllces of 
chocolates for S1.71 are a bigger 
bargain than 2 pounds for S2.32? De
fore unit pricing. valuable time would 
he spent in die marketplace while 
the hetter educated shoppers would 
attempt to figure this OU ! (or tlll'm
sel\'es. Time that would have been 
better spent In more shollpillg, In 
huying more products, housed in 
more or your packages, 1110 lady of 
the house is rarely home Anymore. 
It's not too SOOIl to consider how to 
successfully seU a product to whoever 
It Is, male or female, because as the 
male assumes more activo participa
tion In hauseholtl duties and rsepon
sibilltle5, he nlso will have to be con-

Net Weights Decision 
james j. Winston, NMMA Director 

of nesearch. reports: "A far reaching 
and Importallt decision on net weight 
has been reacill'd h)' the Supreme 
Court whidl collccms every pasta 
manuracturer. 

-nIl' Supreme Court rull'(l that the 
State of California cannot require 
food processors to meet more string
ent weight-labeling standards than 
those Imposed h)· the fl.oderal govcm. 
meut. This nmnns the U.S. Court or 
Ar,pcals decision 011 October 29, 1075 
w lich iuvoh'cd short-weight of flour 
In the rose of General Mills, Pillsbury 
and Seahoanl AlIil'ti Milling vs. j. W. 
jones of Weights and Measures, 
Coullt)· of IUverdale, California. 

"11le Supreme Court agreed with 
the lower court that it wus sufficient 

shlered hy manufacturers, packlll 
ami retailers wh(,11 plAulllng tl" 
marketing amI strategies, 

"Emotlon,,1 extms milk In 
lance with fundlmml heneHts. It 
longer enough for many products 
to solve the utilitarian problems 
which they were Inteudl'd. nley 
to make life more enjoyahle. 

"'The packaging Industry has 
vlded the United States with 
means of mnss production. mass 
trlbution and mass 
allowing us to he the 
in the world. Dou't stop 
the time to develop 
Ing strategies 011 

dictions or the (uture attitudes. 
and market awareness of the 
Ing consumer, hath man and 

for the companies 10 l'Omply 
eral re{lulrements which 
'reasonable variations' from 
weights causLod by moisture 
packing. In this decision, 
rejected the arguments of Calil"",; 
Ami :\8 other stAtes that the)' 
he allowed to Impose stricter 
liolls for the protel'tlon of 

The Perfect Shape for Prince 
A distinctly simple but bold 

oUl'rs exct'llent c),ccatchlllg 
ptay vulue. nle package's 
background whose focal pOint 
white egg and chrome yellow 
surrounding and cnl,alllclt:,g 
en noodle produl't 
around onL' side or 
It a 
Selame 

Wallkee l1"oodle 
Dandy 

Pasta. one of the great American fooda served 
since 1??B. 

We'va served the ftour since 1802 .. . tha finest Durum 
grown. milled Into golden Semolina. Clean. consistent, 
quality peata flour. 

A Yenkee Noodle Dinner. It's a dandy way to celebrata. 

4eeo W.'k 1Dekh .k .... ' •• "."",n •• MI"lon. ",n,.,""." 
PIton •• 13/3.1·740g 
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Food Broken 
Most consumers don't know what 

food brokers are, how they operate, 
or even that they exist at all. 

But thl. fact has not .topped the 
brokera~e business from talClng over 
the lion s share of the food Industry 
In recent years. 

Food brokers function somewhat 
Uke manufacturers' representatives. 
TIley provide sales forces for food 
manufacturers. Depending upon dis· 
tribution patterns, some manufactur
en: will sell directly to retail chains 
In some markets, but hire brokers 
to represent them in other markets. 

MlUlufacturen also may hire a net
work of brokers to handle their prod
ucts across the country. 111ere are no 
truly naUonal bro1l:ers. Most operate 
in Individual mar1l:ets or stutes, whlle 
some work in multistage regions. 

Progressive Grocer, an Industry 
trade Journal, conducted a study in 
1971 which Indicated that food brok· 
ers handled about 5:! per cent of 
processed foods and nonfood prod
ucts that go to supennarkets. 

Robert A. Mannaduke, president of 
Calkins & Co., Q leading Chicago 
broker, cstlmates that the percentage 
has probably grown to about 60 per 
cent In the PllSt four years. 

Switch to Broken 
"fany companies have disbanded 

tllelr own sales forces In recent years 
and have switched to brokers. Th~ 
reason usually b economic. A broker 
handling many different proc1uct lines 
(although nono conOicting with each 
other) can usually produce a lower 
seUlng cost than a company with only 
one line. 

CaUdns, for example, is th.., Chi
cago-area selling agent for Banquet 
Foods, Green Giant, Dole, La Cho}' 
and a couple of dozen other brands, 
Including Ray-O-Voe batteries and 
Sylvania flashbulbs. 

nlere oro litlll holdouts from the 
brokerage system, giants such as Proc
ter & Gamble and Campben's Soup, 
that can market their brands more 
efficiently because of their virtually 
universal distribution. "'10 sarno type of consolidation 
that has occurred ill the food process
Ing and retailing businesses has also 
occurred to brokers," Monnaduke 
Doted. "Fewer broJ,;ers are IlondUng 
a greater volume than ever before." 

H ... 'b ated that the number of 
broken In the Chicago area has de
creased from about 115 In 1957 to 62 
now. But while tllere used to be many 
one-man shops," a large broker to
day may have several hundred sales
persons. 

Two Key Categories 
A Broker, according to Mannaduke, 

has two by categorlcs of employccs. 
The Ont Is the "headquarters man" 
or salesperson who actuaUy contacts 
the buyers of food chains and seUs 
the products represented by the brok-
er. 

Then there are tllO retail merchan
disers, who visit Individual supennar
kets and ensure that the products are 
displayed properly. They also arrange 
for the placement of spedal promo
lional materials, polnt--or-purchllSe dis
plays, sampling and other merchan
dising carried on In the supermarket. 

'The food cllaln buyer, together Wltll 
broker and manufacturer salespersons, 
decide how many linear fcct of shelf 
space each brand will get in the va
rious product sections. The buyer then 
wJll appoint D. "team leader" (u5uall}' 
:epresentfng the best.selling brand) to 
maintain this proportion of space In 
the chain's stores. 

Team Leader 
When Sroce is allocated, the team 

leader wll visit each store and set 
up the shelves as designated. Store 
personnel then continue to restock 
shelves in that monner until a re
evaluation is made and the amount of 
.pace IJ ,hlfted. 

Drokers wually work on a com
mission of 211 to 3 per cen~ depend. 
Ing on the amount of work performed 
for the food processor or manufactur
er. 

Because of the proctice of handling 
nonconRictlng products, "farmndukc 
concedes, larger food brokers must 
look for growth ~hrough different 
means. 

111e usual way Is to grow geo
graphltl1l1y, move Into new markets," 
he explained. Drobrs also can offer 
new services, or move Into new prod
uct categories such as health and 
beauty aids, processed meab, red 
meats and fresh produce, all of which 
ore 11Imdled trndltlonolly through spe
cialized distribution means. 

• • • 

Food Brok.,. Meet 
Development of a grentcr 

and variety of convenience 
"one of the greatest challenges" II 
by grocers during tho next dec 
Itccordlng to Grant C. 
dent of The Great Atlantic 
Tea Co. 

In addressing the 73rd annual 
venUon and 11atlonal food sales 
fereflce of the National Food 
Association in Sun 
Gentry remarked that 
day arc Increasingly 
conscious and 
offered four suggestions as to 
expects consumers to be looking 
In the ncar Iuture. 

'I1lcse are: 

• A hronder variety of 
both lIationnl ami company 
sizes suitable to Individual 

• More largc, ""ell appolntt.-d, 
stop-shopping" ~ 'Ipcnnarkets, 
would carry a wIde a",ofilm.",1 
gcnerol merchandlst', as well as 
eeries. 

• More small convcnience 
offering a limited selection of 
ucts. 

• More convenlenre foods, 
ularly products geared to usc 
microwave ovens. 

Essential to compete with fost 
Mr. Gentry polntt.-d out at the, 

ferenre that development of 
l'nce food products is essenthll 
grot"ery industry is to compete J 

lively with the growing fast 
Industry. "I would call this one 01 
greatest challenges we face in 
next decade-to give the 

palatahle food I ~a,:tt I::~:t~~;: so tllat pl..'Ople e 
Instead of at the nearest 
opcrntfoll," he sold. 

Food producers, processors 
brokers fnco the sallle challenge i 
retailers, Mr. Gentry pointed 
"Our industry's very survlvol 
on stepping up its efforts to 
operating efficiencies at every 
the face of the marginal 
precarious at best, and 
operator has to run faster 
simply to stay In place." he 
the help 01 a "joint effort to 
improve service and increase 
the challenges can be met, Mr. 
said . 

! .Jng with . keeping up with con· 
, r trends, he mentioned other 

Ihat food brokers can take in 
'r "crucial search for Improved 

" .. IIIctlvll:y . ." Among these were in
merchandising, modemlzn
automation or operations, 
and hnnglnation in display 

aw'.",ne .. and action of "hap
levels of govenll11cnt. 

Ir~;'~::~~:~:~~ against ~, control 
COllccmlng govemment action hl 

food Industry, Mr. Gentry .ald. 
the guise of social respellsl-

we are compelled by law and 
of law to serve as a device for 

almost any social rcIonn 
to talce someone·s 

costs and benefits which 
characterized as helng im

corporations are, In fact, 
upon shareholdcrs, consum

labor. Can we afford to accept 
conceived by lnwmakers 

apilroprl.te for us to administer? 
not, and we must work 

to Insure that this docs not 

new officen; for 1977 

J. Jon .. of W. J. Jon •• IIr Co .• 
City, was elected national 

of N.F.U.A. at the San Fran
meeting, and Mark M. Singer of 
association's headquarters in 

~hlnglon continues as president. 
, t vice-president is M. jason 
. tck, M. W. Houck, Inc., New 
~ , and ' second and third vice

!!nnan, respect.Jvely, are Thomas 
['rump, Tom Trump'Co., Inc. , Mil
Ikee, Wis., and Art Fewel, Fewel

Il lcr Co., Inc., Portland, Ore. 
layton E. Hartman of A. E. Staley 

:Cli Co., Phoenlx, Ariz., was named 
for the coming year. Past 
chalnnen named to the 
executive committee were 

J. Kenney of j. H. Kenney Co., 
Neb., 1978 chairman; Roy-

C. Blackman, D1ackman & 
Inc., Buflalo, N.Y., and O. J. 
Highland Sales Co., Denver, 

Putthoff of French-

PMMI Elects New OHlc ... 
Donald O. Paulscn, exccutive vice 

president and a dlrt'etor 01 the Fire 
Corporation, Oklahoma City, has 
been elected UI17 president of the 
Pnckaglng ~fllehillcry ~Ianufacturers 
tnstltute,Washlngtoll, D.C. 

Pliulsen succeeds Hobert W. Cough
lin, vlcc prcsldcnt, Pncumatlc SCllle 
Cnrporntlon, Qulnc)', ~Iassnchllsettli , 
IlS the chief electt'tl offilocr of P~IMJ. 

Elecled first "ftoc presldenl was 
E. D. Wilcox, Jr., general maullger or 
Union Camp's Packnglng Systems 
Division, Lyndhurst, New Jersey. 

Second vice president is Victor Del 
nosso, executive vice president and 
chlef engineer of HI.Speed Check· 
weigher Company, Inc., hllae-d, New 
YorlC. 

Elected to the Board of Directors 
are William F. Dent, Redington, Inc.; 
Eva Gottscho, Adolph Gottscho, Inc.; 
IUchard L. Joice, Universal Ma
chinery Corp.; and jnmes S. Minnis, 
FMC Corporation. 

Paulsen JOined the Fife Corporation 
In 1059 ns a sbles representative. He 
also served us sales mana[;lf and vlre 
presldent-mnrketlng prior to l!ttnlnillg 
his present position in 1070. 

Fife Is engaged exclusively in the 
research, engineerinG production und 
app1lcation of automotlc guiding sys
tems. The company has sales and ser
vice representation throughout the 
freo world. 

Mr. Paulsen Is active in chnrch and 
youth activilles In Oklahoma City. In 
addition to PMMI, he is also a mem
ber of the American Marketing Asso· 
elation, Amcdcan Management Asso· 
clatiolls, and tlle Society of Advam,'t'
ment of Management. 

A&P's Triumvirate 
David W. Morrow, 45-year-old 

president nf Albertson's Inc., will fain 
Great Atlantic &: Pacific Tea Co. as 
vice-chairman and chief operating 
ofAl'Cr. That will make Morrow the 
third man in A&:P's top mnnagement 
triumvirate-which also includes 
jonatllall L . Scott, chnlnnall and chlcf 
executive ofAt.'Cr, and Grant C. Gentry, 
president Dnd chief administrative 
officer, Morrow will suCCt.'Cd Robert 
F. Longacre, a long.tlme A&P execu
tive who will continue uS a vice
chulnnan. 

Resignation at Kroger 
111 u surprise mow, Cl'ne I), Ilulr

mall resigllt.'tl a£lt'r little mure than Q 

year as president of Kroger Co. IImil
ness I1lUl polley dlUerenccs were cilt·d 
ali the rf'lIson. HolfnUlll. 4\), hud heen 
cOlIsldefl'd u comer ut the cnmp:l1I)', 
which 15 1I11! third largt'st In the super
market IIl~usll')'. James P. Ilerrlng, 
chalnnall und chid executive uffkocr, 
will assulIlo till' llreshtl'IICY. 

No Fuel Savings In 
Shorter Store Hours 

New research by Food ~I arketl llg 
Instltule (FMI) shows 110 lIaturdl gas 
savings result whell supermarkets 
operate on short hours. 

The FMI Research Dlvisloll 1111111-
Y51s of dato froln Its cncrgy sun'cy flf 
grcK.'Cry stores was dcslgned to lIlea
sure the effeet of shorter opl'rutlllg 
hours on lIlItnral gas 1Isngc. 

111C stUll)' reviewed datil from 220 
stores using natural gas hcat. Five 
faclors found to have Impact on 
natural gas utilization: Store snles 
volumc; storl' sizc; rcglmml locution; 
preseut'e of In-store hah 'ril's; lind, usc 
of heat f4.'c()\·ery systems. 

Duratioll or dally store operating 
hours was foulld to have no slgnlR
ennt cffeet on natural gas usc. 

As much of the nation surrered from 
recent cold wenlher, the food retailing 
Industry l'OuthlUt'1lItS nctl\'e l'OOpem
tion to l'Oliser'\'c enl'rgy, particularly 
uatural glIS. Thermostats Wt're turned 
down to 65 degrees or lower In slores 
and 55 degrees or lower In work nreus, 
while long nlnge cncrgy l'Clllscn'alioll 
programs were nl'Celeratoo. 

In mOllY t.'Ommunltics supermarket 
hours were Clit back sharpl}' during 
Ihe rel'Cnt gus shortnge. "'These re
strictions were unfortunate. AU a\'uil
nble data ludlrote little or no savings 
by cutting slore hours," sold Dr. 
Timothy Ualllll1ouds, FMI's vlcc 
president for research. He added, 
"Despite this, nil Industry in the 
United Stntes has a bellt'r rel'(ml of 
\'I)hllltary cllcrl-,1f conservntion pro
grums thnn food rctulling." 

Hammomls also noted thnt restric
tions on store hours seriously affect nil 

I>hascs of store operations. When 
urge crowds or shoppers develop. 

ehec1l:out Jines slow down and un
usml' l'OlIgcstion dismpts re-stocllng 
llrocessl's. 

(ConllnutoJ on lU~e '211) 
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ATR: 
Thehotterj 

Preliminary Dryer 

BrAiba!\licorporatiOl\ 
10 !Ast UNO SlIm.SUIII IUO • NEW YOU No Y. 10011 

PHONE (III) III .UOI-6II.UOI • IEUX 11·6111 auNT 

[ "tically reduces the time required in the !,roduction cycle. 

f· gher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
(,, :hancing product flavor and quality • 

• icctronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlale relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

AI Ihe end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
alure to a safe packaging point. 

: Braibanti ATR-newesl in the long line of Braibanli pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

, Braibanti, the world's forelnosl manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

lr'{,\ 
I ,~ 

Side Panel, Open for 
fal ler Cleaning 
lock Tight to 

Conser'le Enerav. 

Cooking Qua lities 
Improved. 

SlIcklness Eliminated 

Storage Silo 

DryIng Time 
Chor1prd. 



High COlt of Warehousing 

The high cost of warehousing is 
the blgg~st material handling 

problem of 'Vest eorut manufacturers 
and produCClll, according to .\ special 
Container Corporation of America 
survey. Results were released at the 
Wc:,tcm Material Handling Show In 
Anaheim, CIlII(omlll. 

Limited space available for storage 
of both raw materials and Alllshcd 
goods wa.1t 11 recurring comment of 
those responding to the questionnaire 
circulated by the packaging company. 
And mlllly of Iho,1(' li::tillg this as 
t}lr.lr number olle prl,hlem, Indicated 
that they were unable to change the 
slhlatfon at the present time. 

During a seminor (or some of Its 
customers that had indicated slmlbr 
situations, Container Corporation 
personnel discussed possible solutions 
to this and other common problem 
areas, Experts presented Infonnation 
on maximizing space efficlcncles 
through use oC computer, reducing 
space loss by eliminating pallets, cut
ting (relght costs by better packaging, 
and minimizing dlstrlhution problems 
by Improving the pachge nnd/or 
packaging methods. 

PouiblUUes 
One possibility In alleviating this 

severo problem was Indicated by 
Dave Lamert, proJect leader (or Con
tainer Corporation's CAPE program. 
CAPE (Container and Pallet Evalua
tion) 15 able to consider numerous 
space uses and prOVide statistlcul 
evaluations to effect more efficient 
arrnngcmcntJ, CAPE programs have 
Included: the arrangement o( the 
product In a primary paeka~e, the 
primary paeka~e In a master shlpner, 
arrangement o( shippers on a panel. 
pallet placement In warehouses. alld 
also Within transportation vehicles. 

l1espondents to the survey, whlrh 
Included all typell o( Industry and 
(ood processors, Indlcutecl their sec. 
ond hlggest proLlem Ufl~a was the 
high cost o( labor Involved In pack
aging. This was especially tme among 
(ood processors, bl·t others also were 
nllected hy the continually climbing 
(.'o!:ts o( manuall)' pacldn~ the prod
uct. Many of those who claimed this 
to he their maJor problem. also ad. 
millcfl that they were either presently 
lookJlI~ Into mechanical packaging 
metllods, or had Investigated them 

and were unable to I:lke advantage of 
them. 

The survey revealed that high 
height costs were the third most 1m. 
portallt area. Tho responses Indicated 
there wns not much being done about 
the prohlem. Only n few listed nny 
posltiVl', sustained efforts. 

Four D's 
Stanley Tippett, director o( traffic 

for CCA, painted out during the dis· 
cusslon with customers that there are 
sc\'erul spcclRc things shippers can do 
,to Improve this sItuation. Tippett's 
cxplanatlon o( tho Four-D's (damage, 
density, dunnage and demurrage) was 
nccompanled ,by case histories illus
trating successful solutions to these 
common transportation problems. 

1110se co'lccmed with the cost of 
pallets, the fourth maJor problem 
area, showed receptivity to new meth
ods o( unIt loading. One respondent 
Indicated that if his customers con. 
tinued to request paUets, they would 
have to bear the cost. Others noted 
that they had already Inve.itigated 
changing to slipsheets or bale packs. 
DIscussion of this problem during the 
mcetlng with customers centered 
upon the true cost of pallets, and how 
mlmy users did not really know the 
total price of what pallets were cost. 
Ing them. It was pointed out that reo 
placement of pallets with slipsheets 
saves shipping space and weight. as 
'",-1I as capital Investment. If pallets 
have to be used because of, lay. In
dustry practices, the use o( CCA's 
CAPE could help III finding the maxi. 
mum efficiency In l1allet stacking pat
terns. 

Other areas of Interest noted by 
respondents were: costs of eqUipment, 
availability o( equipment, and avail. 
.hllity of people. 

Snnltatlon far Freight Cars 
Several trade associations and the 

Food and Drug Administration have 
drawn up voluntary gUldeUnes for Im
proved sanitation au rail cars that 
transport food, the National Assocla. 
tlon of Food ,Chains government 
affairs director, Paul Korody, said. 

Representatives of NAFC, GMA, 
tho Association of American Railroad. 
and FDA agreed upon the guidelines 

.-,~ ... ---
after IB months o( nCR0tlaUon. 

-chese guldeJines cover everyl' i 
from yack.ged products to bulk 
ages, Korody said, '"Ille)' 
grade the sanitation of (ood 
transported by rail." 

The likely altemaUve, should 
voluntary methods fall , wJII be 
lotion" according to one 

"ThIs Is part o( a voluntary 
the food Industry to Improve I 

COil, and J£ each of the parties 
take rerponslbillty, It wJII go • 
way," Korody said. 

He added that there have been 
era) "overlapping" regulations 
Ing rail car sanitation, but thAt 
rules have been largely effective 
cause they often conHlctcd. 

No Fuel Savings 
(Continued (rom plF 1J) 

Restricted hours o( operations 
erally Inconvenience customers 
cannot normally shop between 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Flfty-elght 
o( the nation's 33 million 
women shop (or (ood on weekends 
arter 6:00 p.m. 

Stores normally open 24 hours 
(orced to layoff personnel, 
most part·tlmers from the 
Cel1erally, shorter hours mean 
paychecks (or all employees. 

James Keman, of 
ncerlng, ~ulpment and 
Great Atlantic &: PaciBe 
pany and chalnnan of the 
ergy' Conservation 
that the foo.t retaJlJng 
been working on energy 
steadily since 1973. 
endeavor Include a current 
energy conservation. w~nksh(lp' 
held by the Federol 
IsInIUon (FEA) In, :~~l.~~:~:n 
the FMI Energy C 
mlttee. 

The FEA seminar series has 
developed over the past eight 
to cXlllor~ specific, practical 
conservation techniques and 
vIde guidelines to business 
for a complete energy action 

FMI has asked Its me,m!><". 
operate with the Federal 
search and Development Ad~ln~trt 
Hon In distributing Its 
on clock thennostats for D01mo.IJelll!':t 
systerru. These brochures 
trlbutcd free of charge In 
throughout the country. 

Distributor 

much do foodservlcc opera· 
on various product calc

" , and how much mo\'es through 
I general line grocery/ 

food distributor? According to 
' ,~ ervft:e Distributor Salesman" 
'inc, the foodservlce operators 

U.S. h.d $70,4·blllJon sales In 
They spent $2J!.bJIIlon (39.8% 

,.,) for food, 82.5-bJIIlon (3.6%) 
IjlOs.bles, $1.3·bJIIlon (1.8%) for 
" lH1I1ce supplies and $O.4·billlon 

UII pennallcnt ware. Total pur
were $32.2·billlon (45.7'ho of 
aud less than haIr of thllt 

lillion was spent through gen· 
IIIJ and (rozcn (ood foodservk'C 
utors. 

System or Specialists 
'y docs only 45% of the oper· 
purchases go through the food· 

, distributor? That's because 
the foodservlco dlstrl· 

which Is stili 
do,nillllted by spectaUsts. AI· 

of one stop ser· 
over the past 
opomtor stili 

meat from a meat pur· 
Buld milk products (In· 

cottage cheese) still comes 

1977 ,,. 

Crom dally route dcliverll's of u dahl', 
the ITIllJorlty of hread, rolls and hnked 
desserts (rum one or mllre bakery 
route t1elh'crles, icc cream (rom n 
specialist manufacturer. produce (rom 
Il produce Arm. fresh seafood from 
11 specialist, poultry from 11 poultry 
house, anu provisions (hams, (ranks. 
sD.usagc, etc.) lTIay come from a pro
visioner In the huger cities. Although 
their shurc o( the market Is still drop
lling. p<lpcr distributors sUi l supply 
a large amount of foodservice pnpcr 
products, (ollutaln supplit·rs stili sell 
conslderahle amounts of (ountaln sup
plies, and there ure 11 large lIt1mht'r 
of specialty distributors who Sef\'l' 
the specialized needs o( ethnic restuu
nmts with products not commonly 
curried II)' the general line distribu. 
tors. As the one stop tremf cuutimlt.'s, 
the foodservlcc distributor will guill 
lUi ever·lncreaslng slmre of the opera
tors' purchases. 

Study Tour 
TIle Niltional Macaroni Manufac

turers Association will conduct a study 
tour Octol>l'r 2·17 to visit the IPACK
IMA Show and macaroni operations 
In Italy. Switzerland, Gcnnllny and 
England. Details avallahle from As· 
soclatlon office. 

Reduced Partlons 
TIlt! Willi Street Journal reports 

tlmt sOllie restaurants arc experiment· 
ing with reduced portion orders to 
reiluct! prices. for eXllmple, steak 
dinners Ilt some establishments arc 
now priced on the size of the steak. 
In Wll5hlngton, D.C. Il hotel chain 
Is charging less for a dinner with one 
lamb chop Instead of two, 

ln Chicago there nrc rellorts of 
four·ounce potato servings heing re
dm,'t.'t1 to three alltl (e\\'l'r tomatol'S 
nnd mushrooms In the salud. Somc 
rCSlilllrBlits havc cut (Jut the salnd har 
where the dluer serves himself. 

III it family·style n'staufUut In the 
midwest, the plec.'es of chicken In a 
fried chlcl.:cn dinner were Ctlt 10 two 
from three. Portions o( spaghetti Ilnd 
macaroni wen, "Isf) pured "" little". 

I\eslautnllteurs might think It would 
he easy to start serving slightly smal· 
ler Ilortlons, hut this Isn't necessuril)' 
the t'IlSe. Muny rcsilluroniellrs are 
(''Olnmullity supported IlIUI customers 
come back with repent huslness. The 
restnuranteur fl'els he l1UlIIot (.'ut por
tions or they would notice und com. 
pl ,dn. 
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Seaboard ShoWI Gain 
Net earnings of Scuooard Allied 

Milling Corp. In both the third quarter 
Bnd the 36 weeks ended Feb. 5 estab
lished new recorus, according to a 
quarterly statement issued today. 

For tho Rnt 36 weeks 01 Bseal 1977, 
Seaboard showed net comings of $2,-
306,716, equal to $1.71 a share on the 
common stock, compared with $1,-
924,558, Dr $1.43 a share. In the IJrcv
ious year. That 15 an increase of 20%. 

Net sales of Seaboard for the Brst 
36 weeks amounted to $203.263,663, 
up 6~ Irom $192,243,692 In the same 
period of tho previous yenr. 

Before·tax net rise, 69% 
Earnings before taxes for Seabo"rd 

In tho Ont 36 weeb totaled $4,318,716, 
up ~ from $2,554,558 in the prevo 
lous year. Provision for taxes all In· 
come rose to $2,012,000, against $630,-
000 In the first 36 weekI of fiscal 
1976. 

In the third quarter, Seaboard's net 
camlngs totaled $797,496, equal to S9¢ 
a share on the common stock, com
pared with $564,323. or 42¢ a share, in 
the same three months D year car1ler. 
Seaboard's sates for the quarter to
taled $63.9 millioll, compared with 
$58.5 million In the prior year. 

Stann. emphasize Albany value 

Commenting on the 36-weck show
Ing, Seaboard said: 

"Record snowfall In the Northeast, 
hnmoblllzlng Buffalo's freight yards, 
emphasized the value of truck deliv
eries from our new Albany mill. Can
sequent1y, the response from the bak
Ing and pasta Industries has required 
luU production lor this most recent 
addition to the corporation's domestic 
milling ea(>llclty. 

"Increased demand for our com· 
pany's products overseas is reRected 
by strong profits, and we feci this will 
('onUnue fnto the fourth quarter as 
well." 

General Milli Promotes 
E. Rebert Kinney, president and 

chief execullve officcr of Genernl Mills 
Inc., mo\'cs up to chairman, following 
the retirement of James P. McFarland 
at 65. Executive Vice-President H. 
Drewster Atwater Jr. will succeeed 
lGnney as president. Under McFor
lond, the food company diversified 
into such other consumer areas as toys 
aud games, restaurants, and fashions, 

which accounted for ahout ~ of 
Inst year's $2.6 hlllloll sales and $101 
million camlngl. Kinney had also been 
chief Rnanclal officer and is known 
for his strong operating abilities. 

italian Trip 
Mollnt D'Ualla. technical magazine 

from nome, edited by Pasquale Barra
cano, has a. feature story In the De
ct.'lnber, 1976 luue on the Italian 
trade team·s trip to the United States 
last lall. 

They vl,lted port laelllties In New 
Orleans; the UUlverslty at Manhattan, 
Kansas; the Durum Show at Langdon, 
North Dakota; North Dakota Mill &: 
Elevator at Grand Forks; and the 
North Dakota Stat. Unlvenlty facili
ties at Fargo. Complete wJth photo
graphs It records an interesting visit 
to the grain trade in the United States 
by a group of ten pasta manufacturen. 

Eat leu Meat 
Americans are urged to eat less 

meat, whole milk, sa1t, and sugar-and 
to rt.o(Juco total caloric intake-In a 
new report, "Dietary Goals for the 
United States," issued by the Senate 
Nutrition Committee. The report rec
ommends Increased consumption of 
fruits, vegetables, whole grains, fibre, 
nnd carbohydrates. It also advocates 
COllgresslonal appropriations for 
broad nutrition education programs 
through schools. food asslstanea pro
grams, and the USDA, and suggests 
mll.ndatory nutrition labeling of a11 
foods and Increased funding of nu
tritional research. 

PUlh Palta 
TIle National Macaroni Institute 

carries advertising in Supennarkct 
News for distribution at the Food 
Marketing Institute convention in 
Dallas. Copy reads: 
Push Pasta to Ca1orie-Counten. 
At least 33% of adults nrc trying to 
lose wetght-others arc talking about 
It. 
Dl'l,lay pasta with cottage eheese and 
fres 1 vegetables for powerful 

Creamett .. n.ln 
Two products that co'mpl" n. 

each other naturally, 
Sliced Dried Beel 
Macaroni have teamed 
a joint promoUon In April 
ber that oiers the grocer an 
and effective consumer tie-In 
blllty. 
. A fuU-page, four-color ad 

5 Family Cu.I. featured a 
"Beel and Macaroni Cas"en,I.; 
economical and appetizing 
suggestion buUt around these 
leading products. 

Ourlng the lint quater of 1977, 
support 01 thiJ ti .. ln, 
packages wJII also feature a 
coupon redeemable against 
Sliced Dried Beef. 

Hunt's Prima Salsa conducted 
maJor two-part promotion 
wid. In April. One part 01 
motion consisted of a spedal sot 
In refund oier on the 15Y.1: -oz. 
The other part consisted of 
allowances to the trade. 

For two proofs of purchase 
any flavor-regular, meat 
wit11 mushroorns-a eorlSurner 
eelved a 50¢ cuh relund by 
TIds represents over 35~ or the 
purchase price. The sot refund c 

wns flagged with • speelal lab<l 
all IS~..,z. Jan. 

Tho trade not only receIved 
special allowance, but aha 
Significantly Increased ":~;~:: 
mand from the oler. ), 
Progresslv. Grocer, the 50¢ ... 
offer should generate a 23~ salt ; 
crease on·shell and a ~ sale 
crease off-shelf. 

Spokesmen for Hunt-\Vesson F 
report that the 01 H 
Prima Salsa iJ 
national print 
Ing will eor,"OI'o, 
cant 
Spring. 
(>lining 
continue 
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~no wait"" weights! 
.. Men vou buy freshly-milled truck- delivered SAMCO No.1 Semolina 

\10 Seaboard thera's no weight guessing. You 
!. ..:elve the exact amount of product you pay for. Here's why: 

r .ch empty truck Is driven on to the platform 6ca1e at the mill 
S·.a and the tare walght recorded on the weight ticket. 
1'18 truck Is then pulled 8 few yards to 8 loadout bin which rests on 
load cell,. Product II automatically measured and the truck 
gravity_filled In minutes. Back to the lama scala for 
r~Cording of gross weight. Then product, accompanied by the weight 
ticket, Is quickly on the way. 

SAMeD No.1 Semolina . • • freshlv-mllled, truck.dellvered, 
exact weights. . 

Subolld, , • thl m.dlln milling po.pl •• 

S •• boord AIII.d MIlling 
Carpor.tlon 

P,O, 80.19148, 
Kan ... City, Mo, 84141 

(818) 581 9200 



Warning on Raising loan 
-.00 answer to the current supply 

problem for U.S. wheat does not lie 
In raising sUP'p!!rt prices, particularly 
tho 10lln rate, Richard E. Dell, QSslst
ant secretary of ngrlctlltllre, said in 
speaking all "Fann PoUcy In lOTi to 
tho annual meeting of the Michigan 
Fann Burenu. He warned that an 
Increase In the loan rate would only 
l'Omplieate and aggravate the current 
situation. 

Mr. Dell pointed out that only 
wheat. of the maJor Reid crops grown 
In thn U.S., "has a supply problem" 
this year. He observed that soybean 
and cotton prices arc well above a 
year earlier. 

"Due to this year's record com crop, 
felod groin prices arc presently down 
from a year ago, but should Improve 
I1S we get (arthcr away from harvest," 
Mr. Dell stated. "Com exports arc 
running at record rates and livestock 
(ceding Js on the Inerc-asc, cspcclo.Uy 
hog (ceding. Feed grain prices later 
In the marketing year will depend 
mostly on the world economy nnd tile 
size o( next spring's feed grain har
vest in the Southern Hemisphere ... 

Mr. Bell said world wheat stocks, 
vxcluding the U.S.S.n. and People's 
Hel1ubllc of China, nrc expected to 
total more than 00 million tonnes at 
the close of the 1976·77 marketing 
year, and that this Is up ~ (rom the 
past summer. Wheat stocks In the U.S. 
alone are proJected at 26 mUllan ton
ne), up 43% (rom a year earlier, but 
below the levels of the late 1000's and 
early 1070' •• 

Wheat Movea Into Loan 
Fanners nrc continuing to ptat.'C 

sizable quantities of wheat under the 
lonn program. According to the 
USDA, the current level of wheat 
placcd under loan Is at, or slightly 
ovcr 200 mUllon bushels compared to 
.buut 148 million bushels reported 
under loan as of November 1076. Most 
observers expect un eyen heavier 
volume of wheat to be placed In the 
loan program (or several reasons: to 
secure nddltlonnl1iquldlty (or tax ob
ligations with the beginning of the 
new YOM; to meet the deadline of 
March 31. 1977, (or being eligible (or 
placing 1976 crop wheat under the 
loan; nud the rather bearish outlook 
(or 8nncr prlres during the"lIcxt scv-

eral months. In any eveDt, activity at 
local ASCS offices throughout the 
wheat belt would suggest that the 
volumo of wheat placed under loan 
at the March 31 deadline for 1076 
crop wheat could easily be 300 mil
lion bushels. 

Wheat Country 
Needs Moisture 

Spring and dunlln wheat producers 
report a general lack of precipitation 
In the northern Creat Plains states. 
Several North Dakota wheat pro
ducers recently noted that the last 
general ralnfall In that slate came 
Jast autumn. Although the wheat crop 
will not be seeded In this area until 
later this .pring. producers had hoped 
for precfpltation prior to the onset of 
freezJng weather. Any precJpltatfon 
received between now and the begin
ning of the thawing period will not 
really Increase the severe!; deBclent 
sub-sotl moisture conditions In these 
states due to run·off. Consequently, 
the conditions Into which the crop is 
sceded this spring will depend largely 
on carly spring rains to Improve 
moisture levels of both the topsoil 
(l,r.d sub·sotl. 

Soviets Report Record 
Grain Harvest 

According to various press accounts, 
the Soviet Union has announced that 
the 1976 ha.rvest of 223.8 million tons 
of aU grain was a record crop, ex
ceeding tho 222..5 million tons ha.r
vested In 1973. Although the quantity 
of 1970 grain harvested In the Soviet 
Union Is a record, USDA officials h::~ 
Heve at least 13 percent o( the to~al 
nmount might well be unusoble be. 
couse of excessive moisture and other 
foreign materials. In addition, Soviet 
Agriculture Minister Mesyats pointed 
out that total Soviet livestock num
bers were also higher In 1976, which 
would suggest IncrelUed nnhna! con
sumption of grains. Therefore, It was 
not surprising that Mr. Mesyats Indl. 
catl>d that the Soviet Union would 
continue to purchase grain undcr the 
tenns of agreements with various 
foreign suppllen, which Is essentially 
the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Long Tenn Grain 
Supply Agreement. 

73rd A ...... I Mootl., HMMA 
Henhoy M_ Lo4te 

July 10·14 

U.S. Agriculture 
Bergland and 0110 
the Canadian Wheat 
Washington to 
on wheat export 
conference, Mr. ~~ii"j~dl~:~t;;d'ib; 
the purpose of 

lay the groIJn~h.ork lor.!~:~":,~~;: 
slon on a ill 
wheat export 
lead to a 

Instrumental In arriving at a 
acceptable e1rert price. He 

dlcatoo that e andl ~::~::z 
land were In general al 
need (or reaching an 
gnolns acccrd tluit 

prices for both P~~~'h~:~:'~e~. 
sumers. Lang ~"'e:e:'~"'l. 
Canada and the are not 
to establish a wheat cartel. 

Canadian Pay Out 
The Canadian \Vlteat Board 

made payments to fanners 
over $222 million for grain 
during 1075-76 crop year. 
mlum for No. 1 CanadJan 
red spring wheat was 
wilicli. together with Initial 
at time o( del1very, brought a 
return to (armen of $3.98 per 
basis Thunder Bay or Vancouve 

For No. 1 amber durum, 
producers received a Dnal paymc 
46.97c per bu, for total rctum of : 
per bu. . 

Durum 

The U.S, Durum ~:o~.~r:r~.;': lion has held rl. 
meetings and their 
Devils Loke, NorU. 
speaker was George Doos or 
MillIng Division, Farmers 
Grain Terminal Association. 
If.nlst Judi Adams of the North 
kota Wheat Commission spoke on 
motional afforts with the 

Growers are looking at 
specialty crop' this year In 
abundant durum. Summer 
after the drought looks like au 
Ual practkc. 
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Egg Mak .. TV Debut 
The egg made its nationally tele. 

vised advertising dehut in January, 
marking the beginning of a campaign 
that promoters hope will be the most 
slgllii':cant development In the In
dustry since t1lc chicken. 

Their goal, of course, Is to boost 
sales-primarily In the retail stores, 
where, the Agriculture Department 
catimlltcs, 67% of aU eggs produced 
am sold-and to reverse the recent 
sillady 1% to 3% Bnnual decline in 
per-capita egg consumption, which Is 
a t " record low of just more than 22 
dozen eggs a year. 

Changing Hobits 

JmJustry observers trace that drop 
largely to changed eating habits. 
"People don't spend Ii lot of time 
maJdng breakEast QuymClrc; says 
Louis n. Raffel, cvccutivc vice presi
dent of the American Egg nallrd, a 
promotional organization. Moreover, 
"we're competing with many different 
food products," he adds. 

Promoters say the new advertising 
campaign, which litrcsses eggs' "IIU' 

tritlon, economy and versatility," al
ready hIlS resulted In hU.Teased egg 
snles III the Mldwestem markets 
where It WIlS tested earller. 

Hut few Industry ohservers will 
predict for certnln whether the effort 
will ultimately have an appreciable 
effect on market condltlolU and prices. 
For one thing, egg producers will be 
joining a growing list of commodity 
organizations already touting the 
merits of other food products. TIle 
(Illest/on, obser\'ers say, Is when con
sumers ore going to ho,-e, figuratively 
or IIterolly. 0 bellyful. -Most Amerl· 
cans orc ulreody catlng whot they will 
or want to," says William E. Cathcart, 
lUi Ap,riculture Department econo
mist. Any hlcrellSro consumption of 
ono commodity takes Away from un
other." 

Spec:lol Funding 

Under A special funding progrum 
begun last August, formers who own 
more thon 3,000 laying hens hll,'e 
been paying the egg boord a nickel 
for every case of 30 dozen eggs they 
marke t. Fewer than 2<;; of the IIp· 
proxlmlltely 10,000 producers affected 
by the checkoff have elected to ha\'e 
their shares uf the advertising money 
refunded. 

Egg market ' pokesmcn say that 
ooll5(.'<),untly they've been able to raise 
for the first time enough cash for -an 
all-out, all·medla advertising antI pro
motion program." They say they ex
pect to ralso at least sa million dur
ing 1977 and that most of it will be 
spent on efforts luch as the 3O-second 
commercials that appear during net
work new. programs aud In the l1a
tlon's 20 largest television markets. 

No Cholesterol Menlion 
11le new campaign, unlike smallcr 

efforts In the past, won't mention the 
continUing controversy over choles
terol, a substance found In eggs and 
other animal products that has been 
IlIsociated with heart dlsellle. That 
question, as much as changed eating 
habits, has added to the Indwtry's 
problems, many analysts say. 

Some previous promotional cam· 
palgns claimed there wllIn't any evi
dence that eating eggs Increased the 
risk of heart attacks but the Federal 
Trade Commission later prohibited 
those claims until further studies 
could be com:r.Jeted. The claims 
"ShOWl'tl bad Ju gment on the indus
try's beho.U," sl1ys an official of one 
poultry rese:lrch concern. jhc chal
Icnge Is telling the positive side or 
the story to the whole nation." 

Egg Produdlan 
11le uo.tion', laying Docks produC'l:,:l 

4.9 billion egg. during February. 5% 
fewer than a year ago. La>'ers on 
Morch I. 1977 totolled 275.5 million. 
Ill. fewcr than the 279,2 million a 
ycar earlier and the previous month's 
11IImber or Z78 million. Rate or lay on 
March 1 averaged 64.4 eggs per 100 
layers, compared with 64.2 a year 
carlier and 62.6 on February 1. Egg
type chicks hotched during February 
totaled 41.3 million, up 4% from the 
39,6 million produced a year ago. 
Eggs In Incubators on March 1 at 
43.8 million were 1% above a year 
ugo. 

New Egg Plant 
To meet Increased demands for egg 

solids and liquid eggs National Egg 
Products Company, Social Circle, 
Gl'Orgla, has rl"CCntly opened 11 second 
plal lt with a production area of 10,000 
s(luurc feet. TIll! new equipment In
stalk'tl willillereasc NEPCO's produl'
tion cnpaclty 10 200 to 250,000 pounds 

of egg solids per 

dllty ~h .. complete na~*~~~!:"e; .~~ 
ment for egg ,ollds 1:-
to 200 pound barrels. 
equipment has also been .. " ...... . . 
liquid whole eggs 

ated tank IruCJcs. ~~;;o:~~t'~~I~~!: fonnalion, contact l'<i 
ucts Company, P.O. Box 
Circle, Ga. 30279. 

Don Howe, a Bonnen Ferry, 
wheat producer, was elected 
of the National Association 
Growers at Jts annual mcctfllg , 
Honolulu. 

Mr. Howe succeeds Don 
ward of Pendlelon, Ore., who 
heoded N.A.W.C. for the past 
years. Delegates at the 
adopted a bylaw change for an 
rotation of ameen, replacing 
year policy which had been In 
almost since the fonnalion of the 
elation, 

Glenn Moore of WiII.ud, 
moved up to vice-president 
N.A.\V,G., and Ervaln Friehe, 
Cook, Ncb., entered the officer 
tlon when he was elected 
treasurer. 

At Great Plalnl Wheat 
Merle Hedland has been naml d 

the newly.created position of 
president of Great Plains Wheat, 
it was announced hy Michael 
president 

Prog,,,m coordinator for 
since MOl "h. 1974. Mr. Hedlanc 
primarily bo responsible for a 
tional aspects of the regional m 
development programs. 

Mr. Hedland was assistant at I ' 

Istrator of tho North Dakota \' 
Commission for six years prior to 
Ing C.P.W. 

Far Ealt Wheat Million 
Four North Daleotans took a 

week trip to Japan, Singaptm:, J 
nesia, the Phlllppincs and • ,·",10 ' 
sell spring wheat and dUHlIl" . 
March. 

In the party were Mel 
Dakota Whe.t Co,mmlssl,.n 
Jstrntor; Commissioner ~'U ••• " .• " 
John Wright of the Durum 
Assoclatlon; and Professor 
Ballasfk of North Dakota State 
verslty. 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cent~; 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by bUilding a 
bigger m~rket for macaroni. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. o. lox 336, Palatine, lIIinoll 60067 
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Henhey HOlpltallty 
'The Chocolate Crossroad. of the 

World" Is Idenny locnted. close to the 
center of highway, railroad aud air 
transportation. Hershey lies eight 
miles north of the Pennsylvania. Tum. 

r,lke and is served from the Harris· 
IUrg East Interchange Number 19 as 

wen as the Lebanon Interchange ' 
Number 20. Seven miles south of 
routes 22, 78 and 81, It Is actually 10' 
cated on loutes 322 nnd 422. Jet air 
transportation Is J,vallable at Harris. 
burg Intcmatlonal Airport, ten miles 
southwest of Hershey; and light 
planes may use the fnenltles of the 
He"hey Airpark, with Its 3,000 fool, 
paved and lighted IUliding strip for 
all weather usc. Passenger train ser. 
vice connects Harrisburg with main 
points in large cltles, and bus service 
Is available In the township. 

The Derry Township area, where 
Henhey fJ localed, dele. baclc to Ihe 
early 1700'., when Seclch·Irlsh 1m. 
migrants and a scattering of Gennan· 
sJ.lCaklng SwIss settled the llJ'ea. AI· 
though many of the Scotch· Irish even· 
tually moved on farther west. a great 
concentration of the German and 
Swiss remained and have come to be 
known as the Pennsylvania Dutch. 
Their ntstle, old·world ways and the 
neat productive Canns they cultivnte 
throughout tllts central Pennsylvania 
nrea c.'Onthme to draw visitors from all 
around the nation. 

Elegant Hostelry 
The Hotel Hershey is on elegant 

Ilostelry designed according to the 
19th Century manner of the "Grand 
Hotel". n was completed in 1933 and 
since it" opening has undergone a 
number of changes. The Grand Ball. 
room (Castilian Room) was opened 
In June, 1935 and that fall tlU} wine 
cellar was completed with the Brst 
service bar which had heen delayl..od 
by prohibition. In t1le early 1950's, air 
conditioning was Installed. With live 
golf courses nearhy, tennis courts, 
flOcseback riding, swimming nnd the 
delights oC Chocolate Town USA In 
the valley below, the Hotel Hershey 
has become a complete resort com. 
(llex. 

Convention Center 
TIte 73rd Annual ~feeing oC the 

Nntlonal Macaroni ~fanuCacturen 
Association will be held at the Her· 
shey Motor Lodge and Convention 
Center. A much newer facUlty, t1le 
C('uter has 360 bedrooms with extra· 

" 

size double beds and color television 
sets In each room. Dining facilities In· 
elude "'The Hearth", !he Tack 
Room", "'111e Coffee HJuse", and for 
entertainment Ille Forebay Cock· 
tail Lounge", an authentic reprodul> 
tion oC an early American bam and 
'lable. "11'0 Antique AulD Pub" which 
seats 300 penons features a nightly 
floor show and dancing, 

Sporting activities are varied. There 
Is a nlne·hole pitch·and.putt, par thrcc 
course, ond an Is.hole putting green 
on the premises. Within a five-minute 
drive, there are five more Henhey 
golf courses, offering 72 holes oC 
chnUenglng golf. An Indoor and out· 
door swimming pool, game room, 
saunas and whirlpools are available 
wit11 bicycles on tho premises oml 
horseback riding nearby. 

lIenhey Park 
nlC kids will havtl a ball at Hershey 

Park. Tho amusement center was 0.1· 
ready 05 years old when a Iotal re· 
de\'elopment poogratn was begun in 
1971. For years It had combined 
Camlty fun with delightful surround. 
lugs to make It one DC the most popu. 
lor amusement ccnters in tho mlr!. 
Atlantic region. Its continuing SUCCf:SS 

proves that there was no need for a 
change in philosophy; n totally nnw 
park to be built on the traditions ur 
tho old. The gracious spirit tUld the 
natural beauty were retained. How. 
ever, new emphasis was placed 011 the 
cultural heritage DC tho central Pen· 
nsylvania nren. Now, in the new park, 
the limelt oC chocolate mingles with 
the sound of Pennsylvania Dutch 
craftsmen demonstrating their skills. 

ntis theme park presents a mini. 
world or liCestyles or the American 
past and our European fOlllbearers. 
Rides developed for Ihl' park alon. 
make youthCul visitors shout with de. 
IJgh~ and th. Animal Gardens charm 

Convention Highlights 
Sunday, July 10. Executive i 
holds joint meeting with Mcmbt 
Committee at 2:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m.-Reception amI Stea' 
at the Hershey Country Clu,. 

Monday, July 11. 8:00 a.m. Cont i 
tal BreakCast-Duslness Session 
Siale of Ihe Inilwlry--M"nagl mr 
Matters. 
Duffet Luncheon ami Tennis MI' 
Evening Heceptlon and Pasta 
Tuesder, July 12. Early Dre,okfo" I. 
Guests from the Grocery Indusb ' 
Duffet Luncheon and Golf 
ment. 
Ladles Style Show at Convention 
ter. 
Pool Party lor tho .hUd,.n. 
Wednesday, July 13. Early 
Product Promotion-Assodatlon 

.' A COB S • WIN S TON 
LABORATORIES, lie. 

EST. 1920 

CotLtulting and .4nalyllcal Chenruu, speclaliung In 
all matters Invol":'!g 'he examination, productlDIJ 
alld labeling 01 Maca,. ... ,"I, NODdle and Egg Product.'. 

l-Vlto",ln. and Minerai, Enrichment Alloya. 

2-111 SoUda and Color Scor. In Ella ond 
Noodl ... 

l-Strnollna and Flour Anal,.al •• 

~Mlcro-allalytl. 'or ... traIlIOUI maHer. 
S-Sanitary Pia lit SU"',. •. 
6-Postlcldo. A.ol,.I .. 

7-hettrlolotlc.' 11th for SoI",oll.lla, Itc. 
8-Nutrltio .. 1 A .. lysh 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

REVOWTIONARY 
DIE WASHER 

developed and proven., Golden QflMn 
45 minutes to 1~ houn washing time, deponding upon 

d~U;_ ... 
y,a.~. 

Mudl .... malnttnanoatln 10 months fit GoIMn Glain II 
has JeqUitad NO maintenance, whereas IheIr oonvenllooal 

die washef'l require about 'our 00,,". week. F8W8f 
moving pertt. FIxed noutea. No .. abgt 

All parte. .t.ndIrd OfH ...... ' s.n. ... two piece. price 01 one: 
pump 

Oe!i 00. Microdry Corp.. 3111 

When you k .. p up 

IT'S YOUR MOVE, 
K_ 

YOUR KEY MEN 

INFORMED. 

on news of t~e Industry 

It Is easy to tell who doesn't, 

Send the MACARONI JOURNAL to: 

Tllle, ________ _ 

Com~ny/------------------

Addre';.' ______________ ___ _ 

Cl1y _______________ _ 

Slole _____________ Zlp _ __ _ 

Bill me ____ _ Bill Ihe Com~ny 

Twelve monthly issues $10j odd $2.50 for foreign postage. 
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Conlumer Preference Teltlng 
OHered 

Can consumers taste a dlfferencc 
between foods? Do they have a prefer. 
ence? Why? The new Columbia Lab
oratories, Inc. taste test answers thcse 
questions scientifically. Their taste 
panel consists of 100 randomly se
lected oollege students but co.n be 
altered to select specific demographic 
groups by age, sex, soclo-economlc 
status, nationality, etc. 

The Jow price of $125 (K'r test 
makes scientific tasting a useful 
routine tool for marl:eling and pro
duction decisions. A fact shect Is 
available from Columbia Lnborator
ies, Inc., P.O. Dox 40, Corbett, Oregon 
0701D, phono 500-375-2287. 

PUlh Palta 
TIle National Macaroni Instltuto 

urges grocers to push macaroni salad 
in barbecue menus-74% of all U.S. 
households barbecue. 

StauHer Chemical Company 
Not mentioned In last month', Buy

ers Guide is Stauffer Chmlcal Com
pany of Westport, Connecticut 06880, 
suppliers of vitamin mixtures for mne
aronl and dumm flour cnrlchment. 

Their FotId Ingredients Division has 
officcs as follows: roo California 
Street, San Frnnclsco, CA 04119 (415) 
434·1800, 3250 Wilshire lIIvd. Suite 
1800. Los Angeles, CA 00010 (213) 
38.5-5341; .2018 Fairway Office Center. 
4220 Johnson Drive, Shawnee Mis
sion. KS 66205 (913) 831·0288, Suite 
500, 1775 The Exchange. Atlonla, CA 
50041 (404) 433-1775, 120 So. River
side Plaza. Chicago, II. flOOO6 (312) 
-154·5700. 

Dick Saunderl Killed 
Richard K. Saunders, Secretary of 

U.S. Durum Growers Association, was 
killed In an automobile collision on 
April 2 as he was returning from a 
meeting in Montana. 

Survivors are his widow Marge who 
lives on the fann at Doyon, North 
Dakota; a married daughter GayJe 
nnd grandson Richard of Grand Forks. 

North Dakota Wheat 
Commlilionerl 

The North Dal:ota Wheat Commis
sion has announced that Ludger Kad
lec, a Piscek area fanner, llas been 
reelected to the Commission and wJII 
again represent District 6 which cov
ers the northenstern part of the state. 

During his previous tenn he served 
ns Commission Vice Chalnnan and as 
a memher of the Great Plains Wheat 
Hoard 01 Dlrecton. 

Elmer J. Dockter of Streeter has 
been elected as representative of Dis
trict 3. Docl:ter will replace Andrew 
Headland of Ypsilanti, who rel)resent
cd Ihls southcentrol district ,Ince 1071 
and chose not to continue. 

Analytical Chdmlltl 
DIst Annual Meeting of the Associ

olion 01 Official Analytical Chemists, 
Oct. 17-20, 1977, Morriolt Holel, 
Twin Bridges, Washlnglon, D.C. 
20001. Wrlle 1. C. Ensminger, AOAC, 
Dox 540. Franklin Siotlon, Washlng
lon, D.c:. 20044 lor details. 

New Fully Automatic 
Carlon Labeler Helps 
Cut Carton Inventory 

A new automatic carton 
machine that helps reduce 
cut carton Inventory r!"lulr".'~~I'?bl h 
been developed by Johann 
Is being sold and servIced 
In the U.S. by Amaco, Inc., 

The KE-50 series labeler, 
output of 10-50 cartons 
can attach labels in 
sllion on set·up ca,10'IS,_II?clludlng!" 
edges and on two 
causly. 

The machine makes It eaonclml", 
feasible to stock blanl: 
apply eye appeoling, luli 
in any quantity. Unit handles 
retangulnr cans and similar 
Irom 5li1x5li1" (150.150 mm) 
mnxhnum of 22li1 x 21 %" (580 :< 
mm). AllY sizo label from 2 l 2" 
x50 mm) 10 11x 10~" (250 x 2110 
can easily be applied. 

Simple change parts make It 
to adjust the labeler to work 
different size cartons. Guide ral 
Justs with two winged nuts, am 
complete labeling station can b'l 
to any height wIth handwheel. u; 
posJUon 01 label can be varied 
a wide range. The adjustments ne 
to change label fonnat can be J 

in minutes. 
The unit incorporates many , 

features, including 11 slip clute 
prevent Jam ups and damaged I 
ucls. The labeling slalion m~0'l'u _,:' 
a ple1.Jglnss safety cover 
matlcally turns . machine 
opened. 

Th. KE-50 Is a compact 
only 6'6~" long and can 
Incorporated Into existing 
It operates on 220 v, 00 Hz 
quires 1200 watts. Unit weighs 
lb •. 

For more fnfonnatlon 
Geron! ZUfer, Amaco, Inc., 
Peterson Avenue, Chicago, 
80645. 




